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CANAblAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. JUNE 16, 187g.
CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OP cOMMoNS.
June 1.-A fter routine Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD introduce

his bill for the readjustment of Parliamentary representation
'he bill proposes that for the next ten years the House shal
consist of two hundred members ; divided as follows amonîthe six Provinces of the Confederation :-Ontario, 88 ; Quebec
65 ; Nova Scotia, 21 ; New Brunswick, 16 ; Manitoba, 4; anc
British Columbia, 6. Thus Ontario will be entitled to siinew members, Nova Scotia to two, and New Brunswick to oneIn order to provide for the increase of representatives, nem
constituencies are created. Thus, in Ontario, the county oHuron is divided into three Ridings, each returning a member
Grey and Wellington are each divided into three Ridings; anthe county of Muskoka is erected into an Electoral District
Among the cities Toronto is to return three members, Hamil-ton two, and Ottawa two. Alterations are also made in the
division of certain counties. In the Province of Quebec thcity of Montreal is to be divided into three wards, and an ad-dition is made to the county of Quebec for electoral purposes
In Nova Scotia the counties of Cape Breton and Pictou willeach return an additional member, and a similar addition ismade to the representation of St. John, N. B. Manitoba isdivided into four electoral districts, Selkirk, Provencher, Lis-
gar, and Marquette, each ofwhich returns one member. ItBritish Columbia four electoral districts, viz., New West-
minster, Cariboo, Yale, and Vancouver, return one membereach, while the fifth, Victoria, returns two. Hon. Mr. BLAKE
criticized the bif as in some points going too far, and Mr.
WORKMAN expressed his astonishment at the contemplated
change in the division of Montreal. Sir GEoRGE E. CARTIERexplained that the object of the clause affecting Montreal wasto obtain a more equal representation of the Protestant popu-
lation of the city. Some unimportant discussion followedand the bill was finally read a first tume. The Pacifie Rail-way Bill then came up for its third reading. Mr. MILLs movedan amendment preventing the Government from granting toany company having among its shareholders members ofParliament, the public money and lands for the construc-
tion of the Pacific Railway. This was lost (42 to 88) and thebill was read a third time. Some miscellaneous business wasthen gone through, and the House rose at six.

June 3.-Mr. SImARD called attention to the state of lawless-
ness now prevalent in the port of Quebec, owing to the opera-
tions of the crimps. He read several extracts from a localpaper describing the state of affairs, and urged the Govern-
ment to take imnediate steps to bring about a reformation.
Several other members spoke on the subject, and Sir JOHN A.MACDONALD replied that the local water police force would beincreased to thirty men, and this, he believed, would be amply
sufficient to put a stop to crimping. Conversation then turned
on the death of the late Hon. JoHN S. MACDONALD, and it wasarranged that, in order to allow of members attending thefuneral the following day, all important business should bepostponed until the evening sitting. Sir JOHN A. MAcDONALD
paid a feeling tribute to the character and memory of the de-
ceased, whom he described as sincerely attached to his country
and its best interests, a Canadian in heart and soul, if ever there
was one. Mr. CHAUYEAU (in French) and Messrs. MAC KENZIE,
DORION, and BLAKE (in English), followed in the same strain,'
Mr MAcKENZEJ observing that the differences between him-self and the deceased had been only political and not personal,
and that he (Mr. Macdonald) had been a friend of every
member of the House. Some private bills were advanced astage, and the House went into committee to make an amend-
ment to Mr. COsTIGAN's Dual Representation Bill. On the
motion for the third reading, Hon. Mr. BLAKE moved anamendment providing that no person who is a shareholder in
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company shall be eligible to aseat in the House, and that any member becoming such ashareholder shall thereby vacate his seat. Sir JoHN A. MAc-DONALD hereupon came out with a sharp attack upon themover for thus insinuating the corruptibility of members, and
reminded the House that when the hon. gentleman formed
his own Ministry in Ontario he adopted the method of sub-
sidizing local railways with a most lavish hand in order to in-
crease his majority from one to twenty. Hon. Mr. BLAKE re-
plied in strong terms, denying the accusation made against
him, and casting it back on his accuser, whom he branded asunworthy of the position he occupied if, after so many denials,
he did not withdraw the unfounded allegations affecting the
Ontario Government. A vote was then taken on the amend-
ment, which was lost : yeas, 55 ; nays, 90. Mr. BODWELL
moved an amendment to exclude Ontario from the operations
of the bill. Lost on a division. Mr.GEOFFRION moved to
strike out the provision that all the voices cast for a member
so disqualified should be thrown away, and the returning offi-
cer shall declare the candidate who has the next largest num-
ber of votes duly elected. Lost. Yeas, 42; nays, 81. Mr.
Costigan's amendment was then carried on a division. On
the motion for the third reading, Mr. GEoFFRION moved in
amendment, that it be recommitted for the purpose of amend-
ing it so as to apply to members of all Local Legislatures in
the Dominion. Lost. Yeas, 43; nays, 77. The motion for
the third reading was then put and carried : Yeas, 70 ;nays,
36, Mr. BLAKE then rose and announced, amid loud laughter
and the cheers of the Opposition, that the Bill as it now stood
did not prevent members of the House of Commons from sit-
ting in the Ontario Legislature. The flouse then adjourned at
one a. m.

June 4.-Th flouse went into Committee of Supply and
passed several iems. On that for Immigration some conver-
sataon toktrae, on Mfrs POPE beain mthat during the pre-

sentseaon treuon efort wold e mde o encourage im-
migration fteor recess Hon.t nr. fevN oved the flouse

ment of the canais of the country. Ho made a long speech in
favour of his canal policy and was replied to by Hon. Mr.
MAcKENZIE. Several members followed, and the flouse
wont inocommittee and rose and reported. The flouse then
went ntil Committe of Supply and passed several items, sit-

June 5.-Some time was taken Up in dealing with private
and local matters. Mr. O'CONNOR thon inoved tho second
reading of the bill to extend the law as to the carrying of
dangerous weapons, but after a brief dobate the motion felli
through. In the absence of Mr. Harrison Sir GEORGE CATIEu
moved the second reading of an net to amend the act relating
to advertisements of stolen goods. By the law as it now
stands any publishing of advertisements for the return of

stolen goods for which no questions would be .asked is sub
jected to $250 fine, the whole to go to the informer. By th
amendment proposed suits could only be entered by the con

d sent of the Attorney.General, and limiting the time for sui
. to six months after the offence. Mr. BLAKE opposed the bil
l and the debate was then adjourned to allow of the framer o
g the bill being present. Mr. Tremblay's bill to provide fo
, taking the poll at parliamentary elections by ballot got th
d six months' hoist. Mr. FoURNIER moved the second reading
x of the bill to provide for the appointment of the returning

officers at general elections, and explained that the object C
w the bill was to prevent the Government from appointing thei
f political supporters to the office of returning officers, leaving
; the office in the hands of those persons who had by law filled
d the office before the Union; and to prevent partiality being

shown by returning officers. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD move
- the three months' hoist, and a debate ensued which laste<

until six o'clock. After recess several private bills wererreadand the debate was resumed. Finally the motion for the
three months' hoist was carried: Yeas, 95; nays, 52. Mr.
CAMERoN's bill to make notes drawn on the last day of the
month payable at the end of the calendar month was reada
second and third time. Some items of the estimates wer
passed in Committee of Supply and the House rose at 12.10
a. m.

June 6.-The Patent Bill received its third reading and th
louse went into Committee of Supply and passed some items
Mr. HOLTON protested against Judge Johnston's beingaiowec to receive salaries for bis several appointments. Sir GEORGE

E. CGRTIR and Dr. SCHULTZ, however, justified the action of
the Government, and were sustained in their view, on a vote
of 92 to 58. On the vote for the militia coming up, MrHOLTON wished the appropriation to be reduced very consider-
ably, and was supported by Mr. MAcKEcNziE, but their objec-
tions were successfully replied to by the Minister of Militia
who said that, had o the power, he would be only too glad to
increase the pay of the Volunteers. The House adjourned at
12.45 a. m.

June 7.-On the motion for the third reading of the Patents
Bill, Mr. CHAUvEAU moved that the 7th clause he struck out,and the following substituted"'' Any patent for invention
patented in another country, which shall operate against anybona fide manufactures of patented articles in the Dominion
at the time of the passing of the bill and such patent shall
expire at the same time as a foreign patent, unless the letter
is renewed, in wbichcase it shall exist as long as a renewed
patent." After some discussion the amendment was declared
lost. Mr. CHAUvEAU then moved to amend the 7th clause by
striking ont the words ' twelve months " and inserting the
words "five years," and adding the following words: " That
the renewah of the patent in another country, shall be con-
sidered for al purposes of this clause as an original granting
of same." After some discussion the amendment was rejected.
Yeas 25 ; nays 119. The bill then passed its third reading.
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved the second reading of the bill
for the readjustment of parliamentary representation. Mr.
MAcKENZIE opposed the bill as violating the principles of
representation by population, and accused the Premier of
manipulating the constituencies affected by the bill to ad-
vance the interests of the party he led. The motion was
carried. The House then went into committee to consider a
resolution to impose tonnage dues on seagoing vessels enter-
ing and leaving the port of Montreal, and a wharfage rate on
goods landed in that harbour. Sir FRANCIS HINcKs explained
that it was intended to reduce the Tonnage dues from 15 cents
to 31 cents a ton, and to increase the wharfage rates almost ten
per cent. Several bills were read a third time and the House
in committee of supply passed several items and adjourned at
one a. m.

June 8.-Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved the second reading
of the amendments to the Representation Bill. Mr. MAc-
KENZIE opposed the bill and moved an amendment"I allotting
the new members for Ontario in succession in such manner
as to give, so far as practicable, representation to those parts
of the population which would by the present provisions be
excluded from their fair share of political power." After
some debate the amendment was lost : yeas, 47 ; nays, 97.
Mr. MILLs moved a similar amendment, which was also lost:
yens, 44; nays, 95. Other amendments were offered and
lost, and finally the motion for a third reading on Monday
carried, and the House adjourned at six.

"OUT FOR AN AIRING."?

The perambulator is an institution in all well-regulated
communities, and though young men and old bachelors do
object to its being run against them on the sidewalk by somecareless nursemaid, yet there are many promenaders who are
glad to meet it, and declare as they look at the precious load,
" What a dear little baby 1 01' f course all the little babies
are " dear," and very many of them are the subjects of more
compliments at a time when they do not appreciate them than
when mature years have developed their characters. This,however, is a feature in human nature which is not immedi-
ately associated-with our illustration of "Out for an airing."Presumably the artist meant to indicate that mamma was justtaking a peep under the curtain to see that baby was all right;or it may have been that ho had in is innd's oye one of the
many adorers of babyhood whose feelings find expression in
the exclamation " What a dear little thing i " The pictur i
from an original sketch by a German artist, and is insete e
excite the sympatby of fond mothers and soften the bearts of
crusty old bachelors and severe policemen. Fresh air is a
capital medicine for both old and young and no favurbie
Opportunity for a pleasant promenade should ever be thrown

GARRISON PENNY READINGS AT HALIFAX.
The system of " Penny Readings," or cheap untellectua

entertainments, has for thirty years or more been quite pcpu-l
lar in Britain, and d uring the hast five or six years bas became
very popular in Canada. We believe that Ottawa may stile
claim the palm as being foremost in the support of these in-
nocent and instructive gatherings. One of the proprietors of
the Ottawa Free Prss, when on the staff of the Tim, broahb
the idea, and it was so warmly supported thatso eroald
churches, school-houses, and Benevolent Societieseera
were appropriated regularly on stated nightofor the pros
of a " Penny Reading." The Soldiers' Institute at Hahifax is

- used for a similar purpose, under the patronage of Sir Hastings
.e Doyle. As an evidence of the interest taken in the "Garrison
- Readings," wemay mention that in a programme before us
lt we find al ranks represented in some part, from Col. Martin-
1, dale, C.B., who gave a reading, down to Private Putman, who
f favoured the audience with a comic song.
r
e
g THE ERUPTION OF MOUNT VESUVIUS.

g Our illustration, after a sketch made by a French artist of
f a scene•of wbich ho was an unwilling witness, shows a party
gr of torists and some peasants overtaken by the lava on the
d evening of the 25th of April. A full account of the eruption

and of its many attendant disasters appeared in a former num-g ber. Our illustration speaks sufficiently for itself.d
d
d OFF THE TRACK, NEAR DOUGLAS MOUNTAIN.

The following is the fuller description which should haveaccompanied the illustration in last issue:
a The Nerepis Valley is about thirty miles from St. John.
e Lofty hills with bald, rugged sides and summits surround it.
e A small stream winds through the intervals; many farmbouses of unusually ornate description are seen peeping from

behind the clumps of elm, birch, and maple that garnisb this
every picturesque vnhley. The hocality is mucb admired by. travellers on the E. & N. A. Railway. The most notable
lelevation in the neigbbourbood is the Douglas Mountain,named after a former Governor of New Brunswick, Sir owardf Douglas, who took his dinner on the Table Rock on its topone fine summer day. At the foot of this frowning monarchof the forest, the St. John bound train from Bangor recenthywent off the track. There were quite a nuober of distin-guished musicians on board en route to attend the St. JohnMusical Convention, including the celebrated MendelssohnQuintette Club of Boston. Fortunately the train was nearingWelshford, and the breaks down, otherwise it might have
gone hard with the musicians and many others. The engine
off, and an hour's detention was the result of a wood pile fahi-
ing on the track as the train neared the station.

THE ROMAN FORUM.
Under Gregory VII. the Roman Forum, which had oncebeen the scene of so much splendour, became a perfect rub-bish-heap. This heap, which entirely covered the marbles

and mosaics that had witnessed the triumphs of the palmy
days of Rome, is now being removed, under the superinten-
dence of M. Rosa, the celebrated Italian archeologist. Already
several interesting discoveries have been made, and many
more may be expected, for we know that the neighbourhood
of the Forum was as rich in architectural beauties as it is inhistoric associations. At the beginning of the sixth century
A. U. C. the edifices in this neighbourhood were twice de-
stroyed by fire, and on the site were erected temples and basi-
licas which met with the same fate in the great fire under
Nero. Trhe latest discoveries are the remains of these ancient
buildings. Among the many ornaments of the Forum of ancient
Rome were the Temple of Concord, the Temple of Saturn, the
Temple of Castor and Pollux, the Temple of Antoninus and
Faustina, the Temple of Venus and Roma, the Arch of Titus
the Basilica Julia, the Basilica of Constantine, and the column
of Phocas. Nearly all of these, or at least parts of thom, re-
main; and the number of interesting ruins is being rapidly
increased, thanks to the antiquarian ardour of M. Rosa. Our
illustration shows the latest discoveries, with the arch of
Septimus Severus in the distance, the Colosseum to the left,and to the right those three wonderful columns of Pentelic
marble that excite the admiration even of the least enthusi-
astic sight-seer.

"PENSEROSA."

The painter of the picture we reproduce over the above
twlhe, M. Leopold Robert, is certainly a Frenchman, or ho
would have taken Milton's creation as his model. fis Pen-
serosa is a love-lorn damsel very different from the

"pensive nun, devout and pure,Sober, steadfast and demure,
All in a robe of darkest grain,
Flowing with majestic train,
And sable stole of cypress lawn,
Over ber decent shoulders drawn."

THE STEAMSHIP "TYRIAN."

In our last issue we gave an illustration of the Steamship
Tyrian, one of the Anchor Line, which in 1864 commenced
running toSt. John N. B. with the Caledonia, 1393 tons, mak-ing two voyages and proceeding hence to New York for their
outward cargoes. In 1865, the Britannia, 1392 tons, andUnited Kingdom also touched at St. John, on their way toNew York. l 1866, the United Kingdom and Venezia, 656
tons, called at the same port and then proceeded to New
York. In 1867, the Acadia, 749 tons, made three trips to
St. John, taking her outward cargoes from the same port,
the Ven2zia also coming the sane year. In 1868, the Acadia
made four trips to St. John, the Grecian, one. In 1869, theDorian, United Kingdom, Acadia. Acadia, Caledonia, Acadia,
allloading at St. John, except the United Kingdom, which went
to New York for her outward cargoes In 1870, the Britannia,
Tyrian, Tyrian, Tyrian,, Dorian, Sidonian, ahl loading at St.
John, showing a steady increase in the tmade until, in 1871,

b threnSpring and Fall the sailings were equal te a steamer

Owing to its safety, regularity and despatch the Anchor Line
bas become very popular. The new and magnificient steam-
ship Ohympia, of 2500 tons, bas been added to the fleet plyingto St. John this season. She bas already made one round
trip and is expected out shortly with about 150 hardy Shetland-
ors te work on the Rivière du Loup Railway. The rapid-ly increasing trade of St. John will soon require a first class
steamsbip weekly.

According to the Danske Tidender of TLorshavn (Feroe
Islands) a monstrous association of pirates bas been discovered
at Reikiavik, and immense stores of plunder found concealed
icavs. yt isundertod eithat te disappearance of many

870
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SCIENCE NOTES.

At a recent meeting of the Royal Institution, Mr. F. A.
Abel, F.R.S., chief chemist of the War Department, delivered
an interesting lecture on "Substitutes for Gunpowder." He
opened his discourse by briefly referring to the attempts made
without any success, to apply more powerful explosive agents
than gunpowder, and especially gun-cotton, to artillery. He
next alluded to the more promising results obtained in small
arms, especially those arrived at by the Gun-cotton Committee
in 1867-8 with the Snider rifle and compressed gun-cotton, the
explosion of which was eontrolled by the superposition of
Inert material between the particles. He then described some
results obtained during the search for a safe and powerful
agent for use in shells, and illustrated by experiments the in-
fluence of various physical and mehanical conditions upon
the susceptibility of substances to explode by concussion, &c.
This was followed by an account of picric powder, one of the
safest of violent explosive agents, which has been shown to
be a satisfactory material for shells, in regard to safe use and
manufacture. With respect to progress in the application of
explosives to mining and engineering purposes, Mr. Abel es-
pecially commented on gun-cotton and nitro-glycerine, and
explained how the latter, the most dangerous of explosives in
its pure liquid state, had been converted by Mr. Alfred Noble
into the solid or plastic form, termed dynamite, which can bu
conveniently and safely used. Some other preparations of
nitro-glycerine resembling dynamite were then noticed, inclu-
ding lithofracteur; and the individual merits of gun-cotton
and dynamite were compared with each other and with gun-
powder. It was shown that the first two are about equal in
regard to power, and that, though they are very superior to
gunpowder where great violence and suddenness of action
are required (as in the removal of rocks and in the demolition
of military works), yet there are certain applications in which
the gradually explosive action of gunpowder is the most valu-
able, and which, in fact, render it irreplaceable. The readi-
ness with which nitro-glycerine; preparations freeze at rather
high temperatures, in which state their successful employ-
ment demands special arrangements, was noticed as an inher-
ent defect; while their plastic condition when unfrozen was
described as a decided advantage, since they can be tightly
rammed into blast holes of irregular form, for which use com-
pressed gun-cotton is not so well adapted The absolute
safety of the manufacture of compressed gun-cotton, its secure
preservation in the damp state, and the expeditious restoration
of its powers by drying, were demonstrated; and the keeping
qualities of these explosives were shown to be much more
reliable now than in former times, when the conditions of their
pure and uniform manufacture were not so well understood.
The cause of the Stowmarket gun-cotton explosion of August
last was then examined, and demonstrated to have been
clearly due to accidental causes, totally unconnected with the
stability of the material itself. The results of some recent
experiments, instituted by th, Government Committee on
Gun-cotton on the south coast, were described as having
thrown considerable light on the cause of the violence of the
Stowmarket explosion, and to bave demonstrated the advisa-
bility of placing dry gun-cotton under the sanie restrictions as
other explosive agents. In conclusion, Mr. Abel referred to
some interesting results, recently arrived at by Dr. Sprengel
and himself, indicating that the application of explosive
agents is still a fruitful subject for investigation.

PnYsIoLoorcAL EFFEcTS oF CooFFa.-An interesting com-
munication was recently made at a meeting of the Academy
of Science in Paris in regard to the value of coffee as an article
of food. Attention was called to a statement of Mr. Gasparin,
in 1850, that the miners of Charleroi preserved their hualth
and great vigoi-r of muscular force, by the use of less than
half of the nutriment indicated as necessary by theory and
daily observation. Using food containing less nitrogen and
carbon than the daily ration of the monks of La Trappe,
whose countenances are pale, and who exercise scarcely one-'
fifth as much as an ordinary workman, these Belgian miners
were most industrious and energetic in their labours. The
secret of the difference was stated by Mr. Gasparin to consist
in the use every day by these miners of a pint of an infusion
of about an ounce of coffee, prepared in two quarts of water,
which served the purpose of counteracting the injurious ef-
fect of an insufficiet supply of food. Reference was also made
to an experiment in 1860, by Mr. Jousand, in which, by the
use of a decoction of about an ounce and a half of powdered
coffee, a young man was kept, with no other food whatever,
in good health and strength for seven days, during which time
he took more active muscular exercise than usual, without
any special inconvenience. The particular deduction from
these experiments appears to be that coffee has an uimp.rtant
action in preventing denutrition and emaciation. An illus-
tration of this is seen, according to the author, in the effect
upon the urea. In one experiment, about half a grain of
caffein was consumed daily, and the amount of urea was dim-
inished 28 per cent.; while an infusion of about two ounces
of roast coffee diminished it by 20 per cent. This is asserted
to be the resuit by very careful experiments or a physiologist
upon himself, proving that caffein and roast coffee diminish
the oxidation of the system, and temper the process of denu-
trition. The excessive freqVency and intensity of the beating
of the heart was also found to be rtduced in several instances.
It is probable, according to the author, that a similar action'
ls exerted by some other substances-.the Paraguay tea, espe-
cially, which, it is well-known, enables the natives of the
Andes to subsist for a long time on an incredi bly sall amnount
of food.

ANILINE CoLoURs PoIsoNoUs.--According to Drs. Vohl and
Eulenberg, of Cologne, aniline colours are poisonous. Aniline

containing unchanged aniline are therefore capable of pin-s
ous effects. In the preparation of the colours the stronges-t
oxidizing agents are used, and of these many are violent poi-
sons, as arsenic acid, chlorides of zinc and tin, antimnn and
lead compounds. If any of these substances remin lu the
manufactured colouring matter, of course the article is dan-
gerous ; not of itself, for this la innocuous, but from~ the mnetal
poisons it contains, and from the acids combined with them ,
as hydrochloric, acetic, arsenious and picric acide. More-
over, many colouring substances are manufactured fromi the
residues of aniline factories, and these contain the largest
amounts of poisonous matters. These last, on account of their
less cost, are exclusively used, principally for red carpets,
toys, common articles of confectionery, bonbons, drops, etc.;

also for toys made from transparent rubber, and for nursing
bottles. Cases of poisoning from woollen and mixed goods,
dyed with aniline colours, are known. The same is true of
phenil colours, and the subject demands strongly the adoption
of sanitary regulations.

A NovEL THEORY.-A German physician has lately started
the theory that the fearful disease known as small-pox or!-
ginates from an excess of albuminous matter in the blood, and
that this is to be prevented by the administration of common
salt. The habits of children in indulging too freely in sweet-
meats he considers one great cause of this undue development
of albumen, and coffee and tea, if highly sugared, tend also
to excite it in adults. An organic acid, such as lemon juice,
he considers the best means of freeing the blood, when clog-
ged with too much albumen, and he alleges that by taking
these simple remedies in the way of precaution, he has, for
upwards of twelve years past, frequented or taken up hisabode in the most pestileutial small-pox hospitals of Europe
and South America with entire impunity.

NARcOTIc ACTION oF ToBAcco.-Vohl and Eulenberg have
investigated the narcotic action of tobacco, especially examin-
ing the action of tobacco smoke. As the result of their analysis,
they are led to the opinion that the disagreeable symptoms of
the incipient smoker and the chronic affections produced by
excessive smoking, as well as the poisonous effects of tobacco
juice when swallowed, are due to the pyridine and picoline
bases, and not to the nicotine. They explain the fact that
stronger tobacco can be smoked in cigars than in a pipe, by
finding that more of the volatile bases are present in pipe
smoke, more especially of the very volatile and stupefying
pyridine; while in a cigar little pyridine and much collidine
are formed.

MI SC EL LA NE OU S.

OLDEN TIME MANNERs.-Lady Holland once sent her page
round the table to Macaulay to tell him to stop talking. She
told Rogers, "lYour poetry is bad enough, so pray be sparing
of your prose." At a dinner in South Street, she fidgeted
Lord Melbourne so much by making him shift his plaòe when
he was seated to bis liking, that he rose up, exclaiming,
"il'll be -if I dine with you at all; " and walked off to his
own bouse, fortunately at hand. She requested a celebrated
dandy to move a little farther off, on the ground that her
olfactory nerves were offended by bis blacking; the blacking
which he vowed was diluted with champagne. Shortly after
M. Van de Weyer's arrival in England as Belgian Minister,
he was dining with a distinguished party at Holland House,
when Lady Holland suddenly turned to him, and asked, "How
is Leopold ?" "Does your ladyship mean the King of the
Belgians ? " I have heard," she rejoined, "of Flemings,
Hainaulters, and Brabanters; but Belgians are new to me."
His reply was, "My lady, before I had the honour to be pre-
sented to you, I have often heard you spoken of not only as a
woman of intelligence and wit, but as a woman who had read
much. Well, is it possible that you in your many readings
have never met the book by a person named Julius CSsar,
who in his ' Commentaries' gives to our population the name
of the Belgians, and this name we have preserved till our
days ?"

The latest duel recorded in the French journals, and re-
produced by the Courier des Etats Unis, is of a novel and blood-
less description, although waged between two rival journaliste.
The weapons used were umbrellas 1 And each of the com-
batants exultingly claims the victory for his parapluie and
himself. Each tells bis tale in Figaro, the Punch of Paris.
The combatants were MM. Rogat and Ratisbonne; the place
-the public street, on the Boulevard Montmartre ; the
weapons-'-umbrellas. M."Rogat opens his story thus :-" The
umbrella duel is one of the traditions of the Journal des Débats.
For, once on the street did not Sainte-Beuve attack Villemain?
and after a brilliant passage of umbrellas, Villemain, severely
stricken, took to bis heels, abandoning bis arms on the field
of battle, like Demosthenes, '9ingloriously leaving his shield
behind him.' Yesterday I encountered Ratisbonne on the
street. The god of battles for the first time inspired him. He
sought to quarrel with and struck me with bis umbrella. Il
too, had an umbrella, which, compared to that of my adver-
sary, was as a Toledo blade contrasted with an ordinary
weapon. I charged furiously back upon him. His sword-I
mean bis umbrella-being an inferi.r one, lost courage, and
broke in bis hands. I then spared him. Ratisbonne, adjust-
ing the pieces of bis broken weapon with an air of satisfaction,
cried aloud, ;' I have long sought thisi1' which I repaid by
giving him a little more over the shoulders. A sergeant of
police intervened, took us to a police station, and then sent
us different ways about our business." He then adds a lament
that a journalist should have provoked " so ignominious a
contest" sodisreputable to "the profession." " But ail is for
the best under this best of republics 1I" Per contra, M. Ratis-
bonne sustains the honour of bis umbrella in another letter,
giving his version of the affair, but declares he "inflicted
upon him the chastisement he merited," and that he 'success-
fully parried" with bis umbrella the thrusts of M. Rogat.

At a time when the question of Women's Rights 8 debated
so keenly, a clever little pamphlet published by Messrs.
Blackwood, entitled " Why Women cannot be turned into
Men," may be read with profit both by the supporters and op-
ponents of the movement. The writer attempts te show, with
considerabla success, that the radical intellectual differencea
between the two sexes lies in the uninveativeness cf women
as compared to men. If women bad been left to themiselves,
ha asserts, corn would still be gnound as it ls la the East, la
hand-mills ; the spinning-wheel and distaff would hold thieir
ground la every cottage ; and the sewing-machine would
neyer have coma into competitionthath the domastic needie.
t a b osre, by te way, thttis uninventiyeness 1s9

not necessarily confined to one sex. la India and China,
maknd as el ctas womankind bave lain for generations ina

ahido iteletal torpor, content to use the appliances cf
tein reinote ancestors, without aven discovering anything

nec aever tg Wour pamphlet, the author traces this Intel-
womena dinrgencyrigthe diverse occupations of th an utahei
dlescendants? This la whcr the athor's aruetbak
down If men begot ne, a u rgunw ment baksouh
understand this difference ndtransmied thr ou ld ces
sive generatipns, but lbe is obligcd to admit that women hava

v7i À

fathers as well as mothers, and the assertion with which ha
qualifies this admission, namely, that in their physical con-
formation women take much more after their mothers than
their fathers, is, we think, contradicted by experience. It is
usually understood that children of both sexes follow the
mother in mind, the father in body. But though we dispute
our pamphleteer's premises, we do not quarrel with bis con-
clusion, namely, that there is a rooted and ineffaceable mental
difference between the two sexes. The tone of this little
essay is altogether sensible, moderate, and kindly; it is equally
free from the sneering cynicism which too often characterises
the conservative side in this inter-sexual agitation, and from
the vehement self-assertion which occasionally distinguishes
the party of reformers, and which tends in the estimation of
moderate people to injure a good cause.

According to the lastaccounts from Constantinople, a serious
difference bas occurred among the leading Turks there on the
question of the succession to the throne. Under the law
wbich bas regulated the succession during the last 500 years,the crown always passes to the eldest male of the Imperial
family whose father was on the throne at the time of bis birth,so that as a rule the Sultans have been succeeded, not bytheir sons, but by their brothers. It was in accordance with
this law that the present Sultan, Abdul Aziz, ascended the
throne on the death of bis brother, Abdul Medjid, (25th of
June, 1861) though the latter left seven sons. Abdul Aziz
bas four sons, the eldest of whom, Youssouf Izeddin, was born
on the 9th of October, 1857, and is consequently, under the
above law, disqualified'for the crown, since at the time he was
born bis father was not as yet Sultan. The lawful heir is the
eldest son of Abdul Medjid, Murad Effendi, who was born
during bis father's reign, on the 21st of September, 1840 ; buta strong party at Court now urges the Sultan to introduce the
European system of succession, and declare bis eldest son his
heir. The old Mahometan party, however, is strongly op-
posed to such a course, which it considers would involve a
departure from the precepts of the Koran, and as under the
Koran a Mahometan is only bouid tW obey bis sevenciga laso far as he keeps within its restrictions, this opposition might
lead to very serious results if the Sultan were to adopt the
above proposal. Moreover, it is feared that the Pri;ces of
Servia and Roumania, the Khedive of Egypt, and the Bey of
'runis, who as it is bear with impatience the suzerainty of the
Sultan, would seize the opportuaity for declaring themselves
indepedent if a Sultan were crowned who, according to the
law which existed at the time wht uthey did homage at Con-
âtantineple, would ngt be the rightful heirte the throne.

NOTES ABOUT RAT3.-A writer in Science Gos<ip relate the
following curious notes on rata:--A gentleman, who bas
passed many years of bis life at St. Helena, told me latelyseveral stories about rats, soe curious that I thought them
worthy of record. He said that at one time the common brown
rat was extremely common all over the island in fact, a per-
fect pest; and to avoid its attacks bis father lad constructed
a large store, rat proof: namely, a rat once In could not get
out again. A number, however, came in with produce and
goods from the ships, and bred there. Around this store were
venetian blinds to the windows, and one day one of bis men)when it was raining, watched a rat sitting on the venetian and
putting out his tail to collect on it the drippings of water at
the edge - ha then withdrew it and licked it. The servant
told bis master, who immediately understood that the rats
could get no water inside the store, and therefore directed that
a butter firkin should be cut down to four or five inches, and
in the top a large circular wire rat cage trap should be fixed.
Several small planks were placed for the rats to get up to the
entrance to the cage, which exactly fitted the fi-kin. No food
would have induced the rats to enter the trap, but water did,and many were thus captured. There is one peculiarity
with these rats, namely, their very often building or making
their nests in the trees. I have in India several tim as found
rats' nests in trees; but they have always been stolen nests,such as deserted abodes of the squirrel or sparrow; but bre
my friend, who is no naturalist, tells me that they consruct
them principally of fir spines, on the ends of the boughs some
twelve or fifteen feet from the ground, in the common fir trees.
The spots selected are just where the overlapping boughnearly meets the lower one. He said that aIl know the rats'
nests, and that ha had seen them fired at, when many ratswere killed and fell out to the ground. He could tell me no
more, and I think that, if original nesta, as ha held them to
be, some grass must be woven in their construction, as fir
spines have but little power of cohesion. The situation of
these nests was worthy of notice, although there is scarcely asituation where a rat's nest bas not been found.

Foreigners are frequently astoished at the fondness of
Americans for moving bouses upon rollers from one part of a
town to another. The custom, however, is not entirely freefrom disadvantages-a fact of which the residents of Flush-
ing, Long Island, have just at the present a lively sense. A
few days since a Baptist church in that village undertook a
trip across the town. The peripatetic church, with the dig-nifled slowness befitting its sacred character, consumed seve-
ral days in reaching the principal street, and when it bad
reached the centre of the highway, leaving it nearly impass-able except along the curb-stone, an injunction suddenly
brought it to a stop. It now blockades the street, and must
continue to de se until the injunction is modified on removed,
It must certainly be cmbarrassing te tha Flushing citizen to
find bis chief avenue occupied by a wandering church--not
te mention the probability that the midnight reveller will be
apt to impute intoxication to an edifice that ha finds occu-
pying the gutter when it should ha elsewhere.

The Rev. Dr. MC- was oaa day dining at a large party,
when Mr. Erskine and sema other lawyers were presenît. A
great dish of cress was handed round after dinner, and Dr.
M'C.-- helped himiself much more largely than any other
person; and, as he ate with bis fingers, with a peculiar vora-
city of manner, Mr. Erskine was struck with the idea that ha
resembled Nebuchadnuzzar in bis state cf condamnation.
Resolved to give himi a bit for the apparent grossness of bis
taste, and bis manner cf eating, the wit addressed him with :
chDr.zM'C-, yen bring te my mind the great Kiag Nebu-

The cempany were beginning to titter at the ludicrous
alluion, w han the reverend vegetarian replied :

doma ng among te e'Nebuchadnezzar ? That'll ha because
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M. P. P.,ATTORNEY-
GENERAL, N. B.

Mr. King is quite a
young man, and has
risen to political distinc-
tion with great rapidity.
Re Is the second son of
the late George King,
and was born in St. Job n,
on the 8th October, 1839.
He was educated at the
Wesleyan University,
Connecticut, where ho
graduated in 1859. Re-
turning to his native
city he devoted himself
to the study of the law
and was admitted to the
New Brunswick Ear in
1863. His professional
career, though short, has
been very successful, and
his political promotion
as been more rapid than

usually falls to the lot of
young politicians to en-
joy, though the Hon. Mr.
Blake, of Ontario, is an
almost parallel instance.
Mr. King entered thbe
local Legislature In Oc-
tober, 1867, representing
the cityand countyof St.
John, in the roomof the
Hon. Col. Gray, elected
to the Canadian House
of Commons. In Feb-
ruary, 1869, he was ap-
pointed a member of the
Executive Council, and
in June of the following
year was sworn in as At-
torney-General, having
succeeded the Hon. Mr.
Wetmore, then raised to
the bench.

His calm dignity in the
House and his logical
style of oratory have
made him a general fa-
vourite, so that he is re-
garded as one of New
Brunswick's "r i s i n g "
men. His speech on the
School bill, which bas
recently excited so much
attention both in and ont
of New Brunswick, was
a masterpiece of clever
argument. By-and-bye
Mr. King will no douit win fresh laurels at Ottawa.

PIRATE HARBOUR.
Pirate Harbour, so called from the Indian traditions thatpirates made it their rende.svous in the early settlements of thecountry, l one of the several well-sheltered coves on the N.S.side of the strait of Canso, which ie frequented by the Ameri-can fishermen and other small vessels, where they are shelteredfrom the strong tides of the strait, and get their supplies.The group of buildings in the foregroind ls the dwellinghouse, stores and warehouses of Jonathan Hartly, Esq., whoseenterprise has built up a large trade, and whose gentlemanlymanners and generous hospitality has made him a favouritewith customers, visitors and strangers.

MINERS' CABIN AT EIUREKA SILVER MINE, NEAR
TOWN OF HuJPE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Eureka Silver Mining Company is the name that hasbeen ydoptedby the proprietors of the rich silver mine re-contly discover-
ed in the neigh-
bourhood of the
Town of Hope,
situated on Fra-
ser River, Bri-
tish Columbia,
about eighty
miles above the
.ity of N C

W es tm inster.
The richness of
this mipe and
its proximity to
t h e navigable
waters of the

raer ualy

ak nit on o
t he moP alu- fe

coast. Recent -

developmeon ts
ln the Cascade ;

the conclusion
that it is one of
the most richly
argenti ferons --
ranges of moun- --
tains lu the -
world.

Lord Lisgar 
-

ls to ml for
England on theo
22nd int. PIRATE HARl

HON. GEO. KING, M.P.P., ATTORNEY GENERAL, N.B.
FRox A PROTOGRAPB v NOTRAN.

The Jewish banker.s of Deermn have organised a species of
strike against the perfecution Io which ther bret bren are sub-
ject lu Roumania. 'l'bey will nottake part in the negotiation
of any an te the Roumanian Government, or otherwise as-
sist any industrial project in that cou ntry; and they appeal
to their connectionuthioghout Europe to assist them in
carrying out thel r resolutions.

PaiiMumm inaking" las long been counted among the staple
Pariesian induelties, the products being exported into all coun-
trie, sandeven into Egypt itself. One man alone le said to
have manuraetired no less than 600 for provincial museums.
l'bey are sometimes sent to Alexandria, and then, like the

false Pompeian relle% manufactured at Birmingham for thebenefit of Italian tourists, returned to Europe with a sort of
guurantee of gonuineneus. Very littho stock lu hand lu re-quired to set up this business; some linen bands and plenty
of dogs n bing the principal articles necessary to make
these relic of the Ptolemianra. The mummies are ticketed,
Choope, Pharuoli, Ac.; ('leopatras are ospouially oxponsivo onaccount of the bandages, which lave to ho made of lan.

--

bBOUR, STRAITS OF CANSO, N.-FROK A sIESTOI BY H. H.

A Nuw MOTrM POWEn
ron Smps.-The Liver-
pool Albion says: " On
Thursday afternoon, 9th
ult., a number of gentle-
men interested in ship-
plng met at Canada Basin
to examine a new means
of l>ropelling 8 h i p 8which has been invented
and patented by Mr. J.J.
Allingham, of Hainilton-
road, Everton. Mr. A.'s
idea is to make the
waves, acting upon the
hull, propel the ship;
and this he proposes to
do by a very novel con-
trivance. Beneath the
keel of the vessel he
would fix two oblong
steel frames, each fitted
with two sets of blades
to open and shut cross-
wise. O n e frame he
would secure to the fore-
part, and the other to the
stern. Both the frames
would be fixed at an
angle. When the vessel
rises on the sea, the pre-
sence of the water upon
the frames would of ne-
cessity force lier forward;
and when she sank the
blades opening would
form the opposite angle,
and the onward motion
would thus be continued.
The apparatus would
also have the effect of
steadying her. When
she rolled over to the
right, the blades on the
left side of the frames
being shut, the frames
would tend to bring her
back to the perpendicu-
lar; and when she rolled
te the left, the closing of
the blades on the right
side would have a similar
effect. The angle of the
frames would have to bc
increased or lessened, ac-
cording to the state of
the weather. To stop
the vessel it would be
simply necessary toclose
the blades in the frames.
It will he seen that the

action of the appliance
depends entirely upon the motion of the waves ; but at sea it
is rarely Hie case that there is lnot a sufficient motion of the
water to raise a vessel several feet. The inventor believes
that the apparatus would be a sufficient propelling power for
ships not required toi cavel at a great speed; but would supply
ships with a limited quantity of rigging as auxiliary power,and to provide against accident. The working of the inven-
tion was shown upon a model ship seven feet in length. The
little vessel held ita way agaiast the tide, and even in com-
paratively calm water travelled at considerable speed. The
opinion of the spectators seemed to be that the invention is
in a somewhat crude state at present; but that it is founded
upon a sound principle which, skilfully applied, would be of
great value to the mercantile marine."

Mr. uskin says to his correspondents -" Between
May and Octeber, any letters meant for nie shouild ho addressedto Brantwood, Coniston; between (ctober and May, te CorpusChristi College, Oxford. They nust be very short, and very
plainly written, or they will not be read ; and the need never
ask me te do anything, bocause I wo't do it. And, lu gonorul,

I cannot answer
letters; but for
any that come
to help me, the

wrltors may hosure that I am
grateful. I get

a great many
fro m 'people
who 4'know that
I must be good-
natured,' f r o m
my booka. I

was good-na-

tive temns 
that

ill-natured."

*wordabout ten
yards long, has

--- -been found near
-- - Lutzen,inu Prus-

-ia.The ur
ora.ilt s pr
tected by a ser-

- pentine bar 20
--- in lies lu leagh

there are hooks,
probably f or
dragging t he

SORANroN' hors.
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
JUNE 22,1872.

SUNDAT,

MONDAT,

TUEsDTAY,

WEDNRDAY
T HURsDAY,
FRIAY,

SATURDAT,

June 16.-Third Sunday after Trinit. G. T. R. from To-
ronto to uelph opened, 1856.

" 17.-Battle of Bunker hill, 1775. Ratifications of
the Treaty of Washington exchanged, 1871.

18.-Battle of Waterloo, 1815. Earl Dalhousie Go-
vernor. 1820. 4. T. R. opened to Portland, 1853.
Grote died, 1871.

19.-Magna Charta signed,1215.
" 20.-Accession of Queen Victoria, 1837.

21.-Quebec Gazette first published, 1764. Battle of
Vinegar Hill, 1798.

22.-Great Fire at Quebec, 1865.

TEMPERATuiRr in the shade. and Barometer indications for the week
ending Tuesday, lth June, 1872, observed by HIEARN, HARRIsoN
& Co., 242 & 244 Notre Dame Street.

MAx. MIN. MAN. 8 A.M. 1 P.M. 6 P.M.
W., June 5. 69° 49° 599 29.84 29.87 29.87
Th., " 6. 750 520 6305 29.92 29.93 29.91
Fri., " 7. 77° 540 65° 29.97 29.95 29.87
Sat., "l8. 769 5505 65°7 29.72 29.72 29.70
Su., " 9. 690 570 63° 29.85 29.80 29.78
M. " 10. 680 60° 64° 29.72 29.70 29.65
Tu., " 11. 78°5 5765 680 29.75 29.78 29.76

O leadeià a.Ée teminzded t/i t t/e it&L-

acd/*lian ta the NEWS ià 94.00/etÉ antuin,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
_IL ir/Laid tiuLiLetÂ UaiUL Le áttlck a#

zie ilt ar the iád Jub; next, and theiz

(ccoitsfl [atue fate af $5.00 fez arntzun]

/ziaced üz ati atta&neijzi' /hanaSi faL catLee-

ttart.
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WE had occasion a fortnight ago to call attention to
the growth of an industry closely connected with the in-
tellectual progress of the country, which, at the same
time, gave employment to a large number of people in
various grades of society, whose social status would cer-
tainly entitle them to high rank in the community as
compared with any other class. Very few of the inmates
of our gaols, penitentiaries, and reformatories are drawn
from that class of the community employed in printing,
lithography, or their necessary accessories of binding,
paper-making, &c. Yet these industries can be proved
to have received less protection from the Canadian tariff
than any other. In spite of this neglect, the publishing
business, the chief item of which is the daily journal, has
grown to an extent that ought to challenge the attention
of every man who wishes to make a fair estimate of the
nature and diversity of Canadian industry. The brain-
work, the labour, and in many cases the long hours out
of the twenty-four to which the devotees to this special
calling are subjected, are almost unknown to the outside
public, yet the press, while talking of "protection to
native industry," almost always forgets to say that the
press itself is unprotected.

But our argument is not that special protection should
be given to the press; for although we protest against
the system that allows foreign publishers to flood our
markets with books or periodicals, the raw materials of
which carry a duty to the Canadian publisher, we have
abundant evidence that the skill, industry, and intelli-
gence invested in the business have been equal to
the occasion in keeping pace with, or rather in going
a-head of, the general growth of the country. It would
have been pleasant to have been able to include capital
among the list of "forces " that have elevated the pub-
lishing business in Canada to a position which contrasta
so favourably with the same business in other countries.
But it is almost a recognised fact that the pioneer in a
new country has generally to suffer pecuniary loss.
In the west it has passed into a proverb that it is only
the third owner of a sawmill who can make money out of
it-the first and second, by the ordinary course of events
having been previously ruined. There is much of truth
in the same remark as applied to all other industries.
The New York Central Railway passed from the hands of
the original proprietors a id then from the second to the
third owners before it became the splendid property it is
to-day.

To remedy this very general evil connected with the
incipient stages of nearly all industries the protectionist
comes forward with his panacea of a high and almost pro-
hibitory tariff. The cry for "protection to native indus-
tr-y" is very attractive, and when followed up as it ought
te be by a national spirit anud intelligent economy, is one
of the greatest blessings that could fall upon a country.
But when this "protection" is secured by legislation
which creates artificial prices, givmng the Government the
minimum of revenue for the maximum of taxation, and
imposing on the consumer the highest price for the
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smallest quantity of the article, then we hold that the
system is an entire mistake and a high crime against the
encouragement of what is usually called "native indus-
try." A city contemporary thus summarises a recent
article in the New York Herald:

" The New York Herald calls attention to the heavy falling
off in the shipment of grain and lumber from the port of New
York, and to the almost entire monopoly enjoyed by Canada
of the carrying trade of the great West. It has no remedy to
offer, however, save the reduction of railway tariffs for the
transport of merchandize. Exports," it says, tgnaturally flow
out through the easiest and cheapest channels, and the mer-
chants of Chicago, Toledo, and Milwaukee finding it cheaper
to send their grain and lumber down the St. Lawrence to
Montreal than by rail to New York, avail themselves of the
cheaper route." The lerald adds: "It is impossible for us to
allow the immense and daily increasing trade of the West to
pass into other hands and enrich a foreign people simply be-
cause those who control the railway communication of the
country are too stupid to understand their own interest or too
corrupt to care for the well-being of the public. If they con-
tinue to levy blackmail on the commerce of the country to
such an extent as to drive it into other and safer channels it
will become a question whether the people, for their own pro-
tection, will not be compelled to take the control and direc-
tion of the railway system into their own hands."

Now, might not the advocate of protection to native
industry in the United States compel the merchants
of Chicago and other western cities to ship their grain
by the American railroads, and so enhance its cost that
they would have to sell at a loss in Europe? Thatwould
be "protection " for the railroads, while it would be de-
struction for the merchants. But the Herald suggests a
more sensible way out of the difficulty. It says it will
"become a question whether the people, for their own
"protection, will not be compelled to take the control
"and direction of the railway system into their own
"hands."

Passing over the redundant verbiage in the Herald's
remarks it may be noted that it has pretty nearly hit a
truth in political economy that has frequently been com-
mented on, and we believe never was disregarded until
modern times: That no public highway should be the
property of any private individual or corporation. If the
United States Government had been endowed with in-
telligent ideas as to the means for encouraging "native
industry," it would have undertaken the building of its
public highways on public account; sold the lands m',de
valuable thereby, and without impoverishing its treasury,
would have been able to give, what honest industry most
of all requires, the cheapest and most direct road to
market.

This encouragement to native industry cry is acquiring
pernicious force in Canada. It will probably be a stock-
card with candidates at the general election which must
take place within a few months. Let the people think
well what they are doing. To bolster up any one in-
dustry at the expense of all others is a mistake, which,
though it may bring riches to a few, will undoubtedly
bring injury upon the country at large. So far as keep-
ing pace with our neighbours in the reduction of duties
upon tea, coffee, or other articles not produced in the
country, the Government at Ottawa has acted with great
wisdom and promptitude and adopted a course which both
protectionist and free trader can approve. But the at-
tempt to manufacture industry by a fictitious tariff-for
that is the real definition of protection-must prove a
failure. The United States, in spite of the natural re-
sources of the country and the indomitable spirit of their
people, have proven it.

OBITUARY.

THE LATE JOHN FRASER.

We deeply regret to have to record the sudden death of
Mr. John Fraser, better known by his nom de plume of" Cousin
Sandy." The sad event occurred at Ottawa, on Friday of
last week, he having accidentally fallen down the precipice
near the parliamentary buildings, while on a ramble, probably
studying out some new poetical or political effusion. His
body was found floating in the river about four o'clock in the
afternoon. We copy the following obituary notice from the
Herald of the 10tb inst.

The"a Reaper whose name is Deatb " bas within the last
thirteen menths been unusually busy with his sickle among
the literary mon of Montreal, having seen fit te gather te
himiself four from their small ranks, net, however, i nthe
ordinary course of nature, but by the somewhat rude
method of accident. To say that these mon are dead is
without doubt drawing upon themi the curtain tee abrupt-
ly, for they were real acters in the drama of life, and
their works and influence will remain. A year ago last
Queen's Birthday, Messrs. Spaight and Lodge left teoenjoy a
day's boating at Lachine, which however, was destined te be
their last. Later on in the year Mr. William Tetu proceeded
home fromi the office, received such injuries by being run
over as in a few days caused his death, and last of ail,
about a month ago, Mr. John Fraser, known ail over the
Dominion as " Cousin Sandy " departed for the capital,
nover again te exchange with hie dear onos their welcomes
and feelings attendant on a safe return " Cousin Sandy" was
a relict of the days of English Chartism and among the mon

of that time, attained a prominent position to which his
powers of searching invective, cutting sarcasm, and pointed
humour had in no little tended to make his public.life in
England. His "Reminiscences of an English Chartist," pub-
lished in a weekly contemporary, are perhaps the best descrip-
tion, and as these were not completed, it is to be hoped his
friends will be able to furnish the information necessary to
their continuance. He was a knight of the needle, but busi-
ness not being as he desired it, he some years ago came to
make his way in Canada. He followed his own business for
a considerable time at Stanstead, in the Eastern Townships,
whence ho issued a number of newspaper articles, as well as
those poetical polemics, which gave him not only a name but
a political status. Literature being his hobby, and public life
his aspiration, he soon accepted the position of canvasser for
a prominent book house in this city. His travels extended
through the length and breadth of Canada, to most of whose
journals he contributed, and by whose people the announce-
ment of his sudden and shocking death will be generally re-
ceived with regret, whether by political friends or by party
opponents. A Chartist in England, ho was a consist-
ent Rouge or Liberal in Canada, advancing even
further than the majority of his compeers. Many, of
his productions appeared in the Herald, and although
they scathed the present Ministry pretty strongly some
of his greatest personal admirers were members of the
Ottawa Cabinet. Mr. Fraser was of a genial disposition,
thereby making many friends, amongst whom the writer was
happy to count himself. How Cousin Sandy met his death
has not exactly been determined, but it is believed that he
fell from the Lover's Walk, a winding path leading from the
Ottawa Parliament House, down the cliff to the water's edge,
and striking the rocks was immediately killed. At the inquest
it was shown that his back was broken, and that he must have
been dead before he had reached the river, in which his body
was found floating about four o'clock on Friday afternoon. It
is surmised that being a passionate admirer of nature, whilst
looking around him ho had caught his foot, and slipping, was
precipitated over the precipice. His countenance was quite
composed, and no sign as of pain or struggle was visible. The
body was brought home, and yesterday afternoon interred, the
funeral taking place from the residence of Mr. H. Landham,
Mr. Fraser's son-in-law. The service was conducted by the
Rev. John Foyer, of the Eastern Congregational Church, a
cousin of the deceased. The attendance was large, and con-
tained a large number of prominent citizens. The number,
however, of parties to have shown their last respects to the
deceased would have been much larger had the notices of the
oosequies been published earlier, wbich, however, under the
circumstances was altogether impossible.

THE CANADIAN PARLIAMENTARY COMPANION, 1872, Edited by
Henry J Morgan. Montreal : Printed by John Lovell.

The latest edition of the " Companion" just issued is
very complete. The information is brought up to the pre-
sent time and includes the Province of British Columbia.
It has besides a special value in that it contains the new
Legislature of Ontario, and it will be the last edition that
will give the first parliament of Canada. It is for sale at
Dawson Bros., in this City.

The public dinner tendered by the citizens of Montreal to
His Excellency Lord Lisgar, previous to his departure from
Canada, will take place at the St. Lawrence Hall on Thursday
next.

Tus DEcKER PARK RAcEs.-These races were not quite so
successful as they would have been had the weather been more
favourable. Upon the whole, however, they passed off re-
markably well, and nearly all the prizes were contested for
and duly awarded. Considering that the "Park " is yet but a
new institution, the proprietor may very fairly be congratu-
lated on its success.

Canadian talent does not always go unappreciated across
the border. The gentleman referred to in the following ex-
tract from a Duluth paper has doue much to bring American
capital into Canada for the development of the mineral wealth
of the Lake Superior reglon:--" Hugh Wilson, the noted
Provincial Land Surveyor, of Mount Forest, Canada, started
from Duluth with one assistant and three packers for Fort
William and the Lake Shebandowan gold and silver region.
This is the same gentleman whose surveys last summer par-
tially developed this region. He goes to complote his work ;
after which ho will proceed to execute a contract he bas with
the Canadian Government to survey and plant seven town-
ships in the Fort William region."

POISON IN DRESSES.

The following letter appeared in a recent issue of the Globe,
and having been written by a thoroughly scientific man, le
worthy of serious attention :

8ma.-Not long since Professer Draper, of New York, called
attention te the use et Scheele's green, arenite et copper, in
the colours applied te room-papers, wreathe, tarletan, and
other articles. The matter is net new, but cannot tee often
be brought before the public. Very recently one et your
correspondents sbowed a still more nefarious use et this green
pigment, in colouring sweetmeats.

Having some little timo since employed in my family a
quantity et bright green tarletan for a fancy dress, it seemed
worth while trying whether this Toronto article were as
poisonous as that in New York.

A piece about one inch square was treated with ammonia ;
a bright bine solution was obtained ; test fer copper.

Another piece treated with hydrochloric acid lest its colour ;
the solution boiled witb bright metallic copper gave a grey
metallic desit ; test for arsenic.

Another piece t oiled with caustic potassa gave a red pre-
cipitate ; test for arsenic and copper.

The potassa solution boiled with-metallic zinc gave a gas
which blackened paper soaked in nitrate et silver; test fer
arsenic.

A quantity Lof the tarletan, weighing 152 grains, was ex-
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trattl by atcid and trenatel witi lphttd hydrii ;ge I

miîlxtnu' of the suttilphlilti (of coljpter and arnii wuas oblitiie,-,
fromn shich-l th(! lat ter wvas disnleid ut iil its qIatitty de-
terinliled. t. a ittnte to - gri s, rrsen tii ng 31 i
grains of arseniolis at-ld (white rs-ii). A fill IIrdn s of tilis
artielo, which is rhemarî-îîîîkalhy harsh awîlîi lild un the evinug

ieIdle, mtiay be estimt ais weigiuiig albut ti-n j itl, in

this there woulil the-foreh la .2 gtini' of arutmou rit id
Thle werarer wei uld be anl e-Inbodid oin car iabut,
wvith her abolit onti qart-r of ia iidt of whith ar'ii.

A il lioughi thi pignent ilay lhiive beeil fui vithin the libre,

rernovId when tht- fiiric is it, tut , oir wornway. i the
case of artillita leavu's coloutinat with thii oilsînhi dang-r

wouhii be ml uch grenter, ls the colIour is uiipihld onlyti un the
surface. Withi romil papetis, spialy if unglazd, the-
danger wouild be eiqiually grent. All theS very brighît

i1wish-gr-n colours iliotiuld bw avoidil, as thi-y ainost in-
v-anaby coitai ariC.

FI. . IC.
Lab. U. C.

Torotnto, May 29, 1872.

THE YANKEES1.S IN l N AND ON i E STAGE.

otine tx lanatioii of utr igniirancl of<-' thr roi il Ialtet i s.-tt tir-e

of Ile Ai-nricanis tmay le i in th- fC t that -r impre-
ionIs of thiiir. linr, partly, irivil frtom the books of travI-Ilvr-

who in lilrried jouiirnrys thiroui-gi ther Stier, lav -iin. i
inited sil superdial traits orf the peopi e as m uas dtieiii îitl r ti, ir

obrt ionin liotel.' railroads a dil rt.ibti ; luit i.o. in

still reat-r degr'e, 1 i', from t hnr-r- Enhglh woriki- tIf
ftition ii whic h natives of the tited star--s hatv- bei itntro-

acpted- by tlv mijority of t radrt ta' fart y-s of thle A mi I
rican, lit i-arly every on- of thi' woks, the A:it ii

figures in ithr au odions or a ridhlo ui r pC Tu wv
iothiinîg of tho . portiions of a arti t Chuzzlewit th- s- t

tif wh h is lai ina the rit mat.>- 1 Inat lwritiont i IarI

Avrnal in tulwer'. - 3 Norv l the C doloniî Jin I v'n ,
o tnt of Thein ;" Fulinhu t in i-ii u al- R- . \- s r-v. iard

Ca-hI ;" the Yoiitne-r V ilton in Vat- ?s - illtik lhap' id

thte A ri c n iti in Il 'lmbrt J n tion in t n--r -i r-,

whetii'er rupr-- t' i a r ii I f ;ood >- ial pi.itrIli and
pr:r nablyr fuir a- liittili-tin ot lt-t. h, i- mltht t. -xptir-

hiîItnîIf in a diah:e t Ihippily r om tnui al! the tiiitie
of rpJ h t i h -etirn r- th huoft , r ' fi Millainr i' Texas ;

anid Il h a ilt m . hi :1.v aiti r . wa tæver vt Ir arni
fron tih- lip of ait !tinian lu t It tir ltin t- t a -

sta.e. lin Oir Aterican Cîî n · Lord I Jii ra is
a' r ptrI ir whaoit i t i, art i % diz ehv %-7r- r ita'tn
if nu irlitI-uai idil r t.r-a Tt hard, 'n tier r otir

hund, i6 r-civ I btL- aui auet m a ftir type nOt onli Q it
ceslbt buf a prp. Yw t IrMr. rk-,tn vxieUt a he i>

in hi mwn liîr, sr Ir rOmu ivung a tir likes if the-

Yanks deninot fnpr '- f hhn i Il : tliit i'r if

r libl ou xaIi ration I f n t r hulbit, pvr iuliar -p the
iwliv-l rr p '- A. I inhnir- nilr liaimrk-

tar- iî iply a vulsar -kry- n ith a Ioit rf pqeing

thru i si Id n ; :irt il app art t4irang l ' i: nit nt thaut
a derlr te îînin-t-'d, n rrain ad rtai lik Mt 'lil i r' dith -. lrd d

uderate~1:&i Wilw 2,ra fw amn Ñe h plav in
qtiion was rriginrly rtud iti Nrw York, :rro o

1:1IpTarî WIn-l! fam, w L, the sa Trnlhandi in hli
han the cIhantar tr or a tii, unoq u g: tp of a l th

b.tive of N w t'- tool, etti - n liwar'

ih s'unI bu inn -of thii n nti':tinah-r ii t' He-r, i
J-rtnivi-d I-ta 'f thre hattrr :iug t, tam tauls diîfi t.-

rn ofavua2iîne ru iat j

ý,RTING THlE IVNNER GUESTS

Thetrubesof a hotst durin th0 London eacon have
ift bni tr î bj Lt or tomai t amdi tiIriAl iot

iilit, Shu lr th uld-r i - rti ver ain iaI to git r

dinn r properly t:quire :Iru t s ikill uni jud.ii imi
ais to age It t irsi nf i - abin ut in uat iskn wn a,

rit-its he i-r ul r y wrn l tht lril shu. is t to attemp
inul wJith ier tli- hai iat is wei! llit in thi Ir h of hi, ite

pâli Capm:ty. sheu iý, again at('11edo the lot ideasl oi
aJ enit aind Ii y hi'-r fi i;t- , n ontta ulî th v u în.rîs hab'. it l

crminilg her rom uit il tirn a a irlt ini uloin2 the
ilour rf it. Ait ut is zenerally couvi in ul tri liu:r tiat Ili antr

eveit htr gth-ring wi ie rrgardd b y t inut of ten whi
itlu to it as a pueiod of ronia l ir. whos discoin

forts are enaniti edî'i ny ntitaut 1-utirionr of p ' ti aittctt it
itilig--tiIi. It i nli rry al w rnd r utinde r tt r li iu ieitisi tl at

thi typica hiut- do- not drop the id"ia.f ut inug er firind
eti aid tiriik it lier table at alil, bur th- nuu1tl of Iiniuz i

c mailli iy stii tr i - dt .itr J thi AlorUi of iit hsayist
to bring it ito u kid -f ai e - - d ei t. O, if ln-t a

uf the writers t this topei. appar tO u-. t'' huv fir.tte
-t it-uis hurdnhui u m uli'-t weig lavily un Ile lady 'I l

auser ho ham i'rud invitatus t-r a formil di Wnr.
ido nitt exact y a u to av lIir, t iretutti d i itnu rde

ln ou i tife . e uill ti--r thIit t- af n-r d tilt-iv. I
a counci of twP or mure wbvr', 4:n 1tr""re the cani

reutinst areo dpatchi ; the pretliinaris have al bei gtn

throiugh ; the eltigile lu nd th
e  

in ligibi l r- dh iise ;th

tl i curnd ; ilut uxture if grav and gay, hvel an
acetouIs properly p ldeever and sucsflysolicite't
The peopl. ignorant of t&he nIportance of thi ther rulm ii

Ilte rt it tguiiht-givintgt ilt woibi t p i e tt inst it
T-y should give tirif ay an nighis to the stiy if tusdit

work, sohrîll f r -i i tut o îhalf-.- rowi, in wh h tIie i

portum-t anîpli iteness of a coiutils aie lutnred tOi i

chtr-u', wIî ln warnl never tu hui pes riuntl a iter wi
a knif. Mdi wimspmmes a thevey dinnm day, rath,
eveunte iltelf hasm arrive-d, amil th', lzni t?', ebo Nwith fai

diCrettion , are t inbl for lith l'ad g trter of ait hour itti
thel dlrawint roo trn -hli the ottortiut on w'ii hih mîy lait
Nits, hbar e reeline eveni-r hi amn ni,- t hl, or ein.

n ilt poveb le mnile, but -its oesionsdsrat
3. i ulîtcan catch lier frot tin- ti titl shltrply b rl v y il

th dilli rl t grouptJs aro nii with a look sch ak., il r hil w i

wiî n-rIl- -titug t th.,e coimpiJriii o t i be n f un ik m tlrIe

Nuw tiher hin iititing in tih' intrh Il tIo dis rlune t ihir. r"
has direstl tnl in the rotomî mit of counouai'lttln and t
i qutite sat.isit ie wit lher oni toiltt'. She i., Siinlly (
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pris-d with th inkinlg ii that awful ao<i nor e-ntous question
-who will briig who into dinner.

I f t singlel hrd, or a bishop, or a jiug be pesent, they atre
tari ily enough provid lifor. T heir htatus i s assured and de-

t-rmid. i-il ut Supposet or dinne-rty toi take plaei n it
liippe r uilidilJe-lasI s îhotuie not quite l i grvit v la, tot a ltogetiher
Jaityswa&t- r, w-ith a ioir- or letss job lot of Igi-l "II rsons

iair mitpible trittis, byond a dnt our hoitei his no
-avis o f t, regunling the going in todinner. Lat yeuar,

for initanci, thU widofAw tif tih baroet was pair wilw i thie
on-bolok lion of the- esioinl. Tilfhie lion is again pri sent

but lie lias cast hi skin, aid is not at altil of the isamie
csequnce thait hie was thi s day twelve niolitint.

Y-t, if hil- i -ut off with alinr tconidrd Jlain
girl, hie will not only feel rge in isi, hi-art for his

uste libut Je iy atrify lier hirbant iniii the Gu Tickler
whib hel t-dit, tr he triay vt'en -becouei uncomfortuably

smuat i soon as he alis devoure histish. Wiggins, Q. C.,
latt-ly a poiitd to te - nh n tithe Gold Coat is ntititled'il
to bie qiippe d with the wife o(f a memt-tîîber if PiarlîîiatntIt, aind
eliil ruesent this- perhps in thinkin g that a still inore irn-
portant iîp-risageili uîiiJlhi hv- .thie honour of bing ler escort.

Th whin it iicomie ev -trito ranging tihte nbdits, there is
th e iltgI-r of ilirtiig c ls iitttn vring to it by one
anot r. oi t i-tas-s, when tihci strat g':tus for this prur-

po atr- ifi-tai tihe - gulariitdin ildrigern of tlie lily is a sjeu-
t to g n: ro leu an prg-. She suar'e iguzi-es iher

itn'-rtitienLtioi to th l un'- ifîrtiiate ihote.ýss. Aud thmiiiîistlief
îandr boar halt-if linving thrtiin- oiouples at your taII is, thaent

th-y rrg intr, fr , -andJ a1t Jull inJ i th onversation
ou or l-- i-thii's dtce in th las. syllJahb-of a phras' not

ii ti .- t itt M for a --railui' e. Of cour-e, if the
itr s . he -g lar spoin, tiI tatAttir is wor . 'iiy Ire

thent. ii'dy miti lbn-rit,tand ite thi phlagu- an trlnt of the
genunat wh"o rn roud with th win-s, aind of the otther
gnt' 111,1i1 a who tintat,-e tî with the -rr. Andi th worst of it
i-, th' tri ai w rl, - frrd to, abov will niot lit-pli a .hoters in
th- Frolb'lir of -Irting lier guts. Thy ar- only usefil in

t A- yoi shuhav a lmnrii bl tir the Diiuke of C'anibridge to
i< Ir. 'hy( c lonly guidv youi ac-orting to Dbrett. to
iul or thei l>yl l: îook. Now it rms tn us that thure
tà not -rMd fr the gri-van but a h-rie ana. n tihe trst

p' - -1ht- e irumtiî rf apiminting a lady toi a ge-ntlm-ianri in the
rh rm for goinig lin t-i tdinier is nut perhaps a-r- upon

Sni t prinps of uate. 1ît may be.aid tu beil of
arr. -iniu h ls it ilu-strat:s the triuimiphlî oif a warrior
in thi-e iai word, who s prrent-d, as it wr- if lot with

t-- tiirt iba tifu, with th t-et im Irt At f tihe -ladier in
histr t. As it i- loeli Jopinly bi a litinut procesr oOf St-

I- ui nti' part o'f the lit , it i roniti h-er il a diistintt
t o of h--r oii'it ai. to, th rel-ativ- vaitlue of eiich

i hm guA-ta. It i a- though s--h'hhi prlaim aloud
MiJr. Jrnes i- uperior to 3ir. S-ih, My' ir, youi Jridl.

i-rtver , 11r. îlukrîniî, youîir novel, ytir pm tii.ntitl.S
y-i tro ti< crnplitîr-t 'of iing to sup with imy I ud

f\\hitnrk-r," ani si l'i. Wr niave, al1lour Jrrivate- irtii
'.U îurelvrs, :aîl rven thiugh we nia n t b rint tir lpitr-

tal in ur rdtima:t-- w-ld r notlike to au- it rutily crrected

t - rmrpa v A ti rdài hourses a n-for n s aia
i"n -aittimtd iy dir-î way with the tiremony of appoint-

ii- tuaLainHI g the itsto. ti go as theyrniy ti te ining

rorm, whe r r e io heir nams on th o back of the'wrm
:aAIt cO thirr i-el. Thi, is a did irltprornit ond te

,f rr; t t' wiieb J we. aret allidt-d. a ti-2nd wVUg to c-ai

th- at-titi--n of aih.s abrt toi giv dinnr-partis tro it I
e - slr- t rif ch:ti priil tr th-- hi r.Ste withoi

t tbarr%t ':r w ilIh t a y which imflpli- tit, repoiiilit

(a a tn up in- lOain a cmsil rum, t, r-ult ut wh1i

r apoly crtr i e I andt i. r t O in -Il

S I a n-l'y, andU ht -pr rmaidn t whh neesIitt-

d r ratinenttly- -t vana awtth the- iutucts tf tru

Jpeiitis- or of r :V-nI amuiility-Gra .

An roe uiir-.riM&pui f!tiiiL .lIt-'i tî,Viu rrtv tf tiijkl
' iil l l-.lîitrn rir t i.r il iîiaiill;ah iuoiuit rof arltà rk i

iiir.tcrlI- Jtii îrL lu t aitiliîiin îîtii-î-gi rrrîv orur l i iii
n i . ''h \iCrr'V t , -i-. tlit lit! Ln r i It, ilthr,ýîi-zl til.

tr h-u ~tlu,-I-il (Nl11. il pttiîiIrîl hî' lt
rhAt o-ltii. i u.k Ilit if db ha'r-,%îîIi,> r ;-r--ir tthhirkî-i-

rU'ir irtili. au-i ,ua-ltlgtri ,i -,"trttiîr- î ir t rig-point tr
i â~l itil :îîI i tiil.ilIi' ittei" -r hi it - iir'- i tn

in iii a i r i-iil-. LUSt ' 1, ri-lti fîItnî aîs rno ;gîtat t
z, ilItii,.-ritu e- tiîr>t ilîrir li.iiks Ulidi riVtri tilirt, cihltrý

3 ittir u- at tr t-tti. - mui luit tuIî- JrtrJi- hni(! iici pJUir- vhr
I t' t-i uit- i i, ''.,Jr lî* aîîtr, r r'htitl'irrlwtri o t i liin î( ),I

la. r.it -A trouti iti- iti -rt\frît l. ighi. in ti î. 2itîh utint
'f turlion t ii, Rive n lrr titi l ui t r1lie rtllillt~iit i

M a-1I 11v i il yr- i lii- O l :iraI r liitvtc Ile Jua t-r

An iir li -i r ti utflt iiilhurltii '. rni rlÇ tirJritiirr

:t;i ll, i ltr 'itolr ih-rtto u a lun 'tV iii iiiI,îii,. S 1iu

l irt lî. If itI h-odf' i thIi tlIiiIlii>iI lyttt lus Mpower t,

I. V irt2i ' Ii jth i l u 1 tr i - i l ;j.,t 1, It li, irI lts i ilipie i

Il in 'iî uiii pi, Mtro\ iVliiv in t-- I ril je- l l isti tr ;irt(

ofh oloiî iri %Viti !-L-, Un -a d iZi! < :U rI tii- the-ilitui

ri fi tr it -fi oni.r u, i lit \Jel J iri'. ' itîg i tr'i-i
Ir ut J (h m sit1 li'' tl tt'ir, i liiit- -i2tt

il )lh i'V .I i'',I r Ihi' J to UtUli t Il nai Il iri.îî l rî-î,

- ~

iii h' ii ii liiidi Iturhi lrlI rî li l i.-trioli tg ilt

il ' h ritiiLndorntI. ýl lîiî ii . t ' tl uit- iii ll ic id'N îrlo iî

,rt *rtii Iuqurinlis f d -i t , iLamylîrs it1rît.îrli.Ne t 

li t'iîM, flîl-twlI ,It ii rf Iti il 10,dIl t Visîingul'Ur Irî tv

ini %vi lu,îîî11 ii'ril fru l it. u t,îî- !iîîiiit tt' u t-t vt-lier Ull f li i h

li lts i t i lorcîilîrlît . - i il l, t'ri itii toUr IfJV u i llt ztn'ttIi

O' :u'4t -o ir r- un.i3 till i l *ai litilt i F11, .lways 1- V

ru, iîî- v i, l i,i f ri t 5 t- rti l.C 11iýz tlt v rio iýJ

a)t i oii id c àA
tre hûý tt iti o r iýky

ao.o;çî

M. de Vil]uemreîussaint, the tditor of Figaro, r-lateis an anecdote
of Burryer which reîilndsi ont ,of Moliôre reaiiing his plays to
his oild servant, atid a soirnewhat sirilar cutirtom adopted by Sir
Walter Scott. Berryer used to stay that, whenli he was address.
ing the Charnber, instead of setkiig to rike ain imprusi iin
d-puitis, and eideavourinig to gather the -fect of bis oratory

by studying tii,: facei of his -oliele-agtuie, lit- was lin the habit if
s-urbing out the lu-at iutelligent iersniri iii the tribuies, andi

watchiiig to set if lie cornpreudedijin, ind lit: waii only
satisieid wheln ie had created an irnpressioi on tiis uipromi-

sitng sîubljiect. A. ce-I-.lIera-ted actor uscd tii folilow the saine
plaiti ; hi wo i italso letct som t-iiartic-iu lar i'-erson s ini oitxes
or sitls and -exurt bis taletintris to nake tiitrn laugh tr wtep.

CIIErm.

3FM 'ri/iîutiont, troî )r(ri 'iu ,intr iy 'rr-u-onds e miUtbe dulyr

Problem .5 orrct

Han:zlsr. Li).

IlHaail ton.

Whir:Mr. M :k.> -

1. '. t. t. 4u
2. B. t. . uK . 4th
1. B. t'' Q . ar

7. Kt. t i. . trit-. R.t. tC il. 3rdh
li. B.astiC.utg-
7. Rt. tri O. tI.th

. Rt. t' I5th
l". P. take B.
14. 'q. ti r. th i¼

. K. tak 1t.

1-. Q. t K iti
17-. q. t il. -r

1 '. Q. tiL '- l, ' i

21. P. t- i. Rt rt-
l.PtIh .r

t B. t- R. tr î t

tut th fi

tur fi. 'q
K t. to K. r
. tr i>.lC itti

t7. r-loa1.-.

i. 0 It- . n
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JUNE 15. 1872.f[Written for the Canadian 1llustrated News.1 himself as he went up towards the mountainsI; "but he has

BEAUTY. got my engagement, and of course he'll hold me to it." H
trudged on he hardly knew whither. He was so unhappy that
thehmills and the timber-cutting were nothing to him. When'Tis seen in the blush on the maiden's cheek, he bad walked himself into a heat he sat down and took outIn the brow sosmooth and fair, his pipe, but he smoked more by habit than for enjoyment.

SWhat the lips will not declare. Supposing that he did bring himself to change bis mind,-'Tis seen in the trees and the flowers that glow which he did not think hke ever would,-ow could he breakBeneath the sun's warm smile-hwo ? eerold,--hw could hesbre
But the truest beauty that earth can know the matter to Urmand? He told himself that he was sur

la a heart that is free from guile. he would not change his mind because of bis solemn engage.
ment to the young man; but he did acknowledge that the
young man was not what he had taken him to be. He was'Tis found in the peasant's lowly cot, effeminate, and wanted spirit, and smelt of hair grease.For the lass who la thankful for her lot Michel had discovered none of these defects,-had perhapsIs as beautifil as a queen. regarded the characteristics as meritorious rather than other.'Tis seen where waters softly flow wise,-while he had been hotly in favour of the marriage.By trany a teaceful ihec- Then the hair grease and the rest of it had, in his eyes, simply

B aheart that is free from cguile. been signs of the civilisation of the town as contrasted with
the rusticity of the country. It was then a great thing inbis eyes, that Marie should marry a man so polished, though'Tis seen on the shore of the sounding sea, much of the polish may have come from pomade. Now hisWhere tiie white waves proudly swell, ideas were altered, and, as he sat alone upon the log, he con-

And flower-seented dell. tinued to turn up his nose at poor M. Urmand, but how was'Tis found above, around. below, he to be rid of him?-and, if not of him, what was he to doBut the higest beauty His angels know then? Was he to let all authority go by the board, and allow
Is a hoart that is free from guile. the two young people to marry, although the whole villageJOHN READE. heard how he had pledged himself in this matter ?

As he was sitting there, suddenly bis son came upon him.
He frowned and went on smoking, though at heart he feltREOIsrER in accordance with the Copyright Act of 1868. grateful to George for having found him out and followed
hlm. Ho waa altogether tired of being alone, or, worse thanT HE GOLDEN LION OF GRANPERE. that, of being left together with Adrian Urmand. But the
overtures for a general reconciliation could not come first from00- him, nor could any be entertained without at least some show

BY ANTHONY TROLLOPE. of obedience. "I1 thought I should find you up here," said
George.

"And now you have found me, what of that?"
CHAPTER XIX. "I fancy we can talk better, father, up among the woods,than we can down there when that young man is loungingMICHEL Vosa at thia timie was a very unhappy man. He about. We always used to have a chat up bore, you know."had taught himself to believe that it would be a good thing oIt wa different then," said Michel. u That was before

that bis niece should marry Adrian Urmand, and that it was you had learned to think it a fine thing to te your own mas-
bis duty to achieve this good thing in er behalf. He had ter and to oppose me ii aeverything."
had it on bis mind for the last year, and had nearly brought "rBut when this Adrian Urmand-"
it to pass. There was, moreover, now, at this present mo- eI amn sick of Adrian Urmand, " said Michel Vosa. George
ment, a clear duty on him to be true to the young man who rais d bis eyebrows and stared. ,"I don't mean that said
with bis consent, and indeed very much at bis instance, had he but I am beginning to bate the very ight of the main.
become betrothed to Marie Bromar. The reader will under- If he'd had the pluck of a wren he would have carried her off,
stand how ideas of duty, not very clearly looked into or long ago."
analysed, acted upon bis mind. And then there was always I don't know how that may be, but e hasn't done it yet.
present to him a recurrence of that early caution which had Come, father; you don't like the man any more than she does.
made him lay a parental embargo upon anything like love If you get tir;d of hlm in three days, what would she doin
between bis son and bis wife's niece. Without much thinking ber whole life "o
about it,-for lie probably never thought very much about "Why did -e accept hlm, tben ?Ianything,-he had deemed it prudent to separate two young "Perbap, father, we were ail to blame a little in that."
people brought up together, when they began, as he fancied, I was not to bla e-not in the lealt. I won't admit it-
to be foolish. An elderly man is so apt to look upon bis owrl I did the best I could for ier. She accepted hIm, and tiey
son as a boy, and on a girl who bas grown up under bis nose are betrotbed. The curé down there says it's nearly as good
as little more than a child ! And then George in those days as being marrieda
had had no business of bis own, and should not have thought "Wno cares wbat Father Goudin says?" asked George.
of such a thing1 It this way the mind of Michel Voss had Im sure I don't said Michel Vosas.
been forced into strong hostility against the idea of a marriage IlThe betrothal means notbing, father, if either of them
between Marie and bis son, and had filled itself with the spirit choose to changetheir mind . There was that girl over at
of a partisan on the side of Adrian Urmand. But now, as Saint Die."
things had gone, he had been made very unhappy by the state "Don't te•l me of the girl at Saint Die. Im sick of hear-
of bis own mind, and consequently was beginning to feel a great ing e of the girl at Saint Die. What the mi'chief is the girl at
dislike for the merchant from Basle. The mean stupid little Saint Die to s? We've got to do our duty if we can, like
fellow with bis white pocket-handkerchief, and bis scent, and honet men aud women; and not follow vagaries earned from
bis black greasy hair, had made bis way into the house and Saint Die."
had destroyed all comfort and pleasure ! That was the light Th • two men walked down the bil together, reacbing thein which Michel was now disposed to regard bis previously hotel about moon. Long before that time the innkeeper had
honoured guest. When he made a comparison between fallen into a way of acknowledging that Adrian Urmand was
Adrian and George, he could not but acknowledge that any an incubus; but o bacnot as yet quite admitted that there
girl of spirit and sense would prefer his son. He was very wa any way of getting rid f the incubus. The idea of
proud of his son,--proud even of the lad's disobedience to having te marriage on the g t of the present month was alto-
himself on such a subject; and this feeling added to bis gether abandoned, and Michel bad already asked how they
discomfort. might manage a ong tem to send Adrian Urmand back to

He had twice seen Marie in ber bed during that day spoken Bare.t "ge mut coe again, if h chooses," rhoad aid ;
of in the last chapter. On both occasions he had meant to he "but I suppose hsom ad bttergn e Marie t iand she
very firm; but it was net very easy for such a one as Michel mutn'tepworried."d George proposed that bis father should
Voss to be firm to a young woman in ber night-cap, rather telluthis to Urmand himself; but it seemed that Michel, ho
pale, whose eyes were red with weeping. A wornan in bed had nover yet been known to be afraid of any man, was mn
was to him always an object of tenderness, and a woman in some degree afraid of the little Swiss merchan.
tears, as his wife well knew, could on most occasions get the "lSuppose my mother says a word tohm, suggested
better of him-When he first saw Marie he merely told ber to George.
le still and take a little broth. He kissed ber however and IlShe wouldn't dare for ber ilfe," answered the father.patted ber cheek, and then he got out of the room as quickly IlI would do it."a
as he could. He knew bis own weakness, and was afraid to "No, indeed, George; you shah do no sucb tbing."trust himself to ber prayers while she lay before him in that Thon George suggested the priest; but nothing had been
guise. When he went again he had been unable not to listen settled when tey reaced the in door. There he was, swing-
to a word or two which she had prepared, and ready for instant ing a cane at the foot of the billiard-roo stairs-the little
speech- bug-aboo, wbo was now s0 mucb in the way of ail of them e

"Uncle Michel," she said, "I will never marry any one Thaoonkeeper muttered some salutation, and George just
without your leave, if you will let M. Urmand go away. touched bis bat. Thon tey bot paasedon, and went into

He had almost come to wish by this time that M. Urmand the bouse.
would go away and never come back again. Unfortunately the plea of Marie's il•ness was in part cut

"How am I to send him away ?" he had said cro ýsly. from under their foot by the appearance of Marie ersetf.
If you telhm rknow oewil go,-at once," said Marie. George, whohad not as yet seen ber, went up quickly to ber,Michel had muttered sonething about Marie's ilnesa nd and without saying a word, took ber by the hand and held it.the impossibiity of doing anytoing atareseatd aci ainbad Marie I murmured some pretence at a salutation; but what

to think that victory mnight yet be on ber aide. But bow was a sda ber b and one. When grhed uncl thame of Gere
George to know that she was firmnly determnined to tbrow those Ail this had takonr handewas ttilpagraspedann thatrofMGeorge.odious betrothals te the wind ? Feeling it to be absoluteiy eiba wa nvr Adain thean passt;andin inor thel' r
incumbent on ber te convey to him this knowledge, she wrotyrae was on.verg, wiaUmnd wa standingin tghedor- 
the feow words which the servant conveyed to ber lover-- the hanîd and Mari made no attet saw draw hel away.rbymaking ne promise in regard te hlm, but simply assuring hlm '"What la tbe menn f aiti ?" aw Urmaway. mn
that she would never,-never-never become the wife cf that up.maigoalti ?si rad oig
other man. " aigowat"aadMce.

.Early on the following mnorning Michel Voss went off by " I dn t understand iaskedon'thnnderstand it at al," sadbimself. Hie could nout stay ln bcd, and ho could not bang Urmand.ssi
about the bouse. Ho did net know how te demean bimself " Don't understand what ?" said Michel.te either of the young mon when ho met them. Ho could net The two lovera were still holding eah ote' bnabube cordial as hoeought te be with Urmnand ; nor could ho be Michel had not seen it; or, seenitn had otoerehads ;t.austero to George with that ansterity which ho felt would " Am I to uderndta Mait, Brrar not berted t. m
have been proper on lhis part. Hoe was becoming very tired or net ?" dernnedstan tWaBroma Is etrothede the
cf bis dignity and authority. Hitherto the exorcise of power way, I shall know what te do." e e nase hr
in bis household had generalhy been easy enough, bis wife There was luthsat supino mor spri tabaand Marie had always been loving and pleasant lu their obe- beeni exptected n bs art asseinemof atore spion 'ad.
dience. Till within these last weeks there had even been a' Why shouldn'ti yen be bertseeie to ter Lio sd'Or.
the most perfect accordance between hlm and bis niece. "0Of coreynaebtotbdtobr bte .do't seid Mihl.a
" Send hlm away ;-that's very easily said," he muttered to the use of yonr talking so mucb about t Idnt e"ha s

s "It is the first time I have said a word on the subject since
e I've been bere," said Urmand.
t Which was true; but as Michel was continually thinking
a of the betrothal, he imagined that everybody was always talk-
t ing to him of the matter.

Marie had now managed to get ber hand froe, and had re-
tired into the kitchen. Michel followed ber, and stood medi-
tative, with his back to the large stove. As it-happened, there
was no one else present there at the moment.

" Tell him to go back to Basle," whispered Marie to her
uncle.

Michel only shook his head and groaned.
" I don't think I am at all well-treated here among you,"said Adrian Urmand to George Voss as soon as they werealone.
" Any special friendship from me you can hardly expect,"

r said George. "As to my father and the rest of them, if they
ill-treat you, I suppose you had better leave them."

" I won't put up with ill-treatment from anybody. It's not
what I'm used to."

"Look here, M. Urmand," said George. ''"I quite admit youhave been badly used; and, on the part of the family, I am
ready to apologize."

"I don't want any apology."
"What do you want, M. Urmand ?"
"I want-I want-Never mind what I want. It is from

your father that I shall demand it, not from you. I shall take
care to see myself righted. I know the French law as well as
the Swiss."

" If you're talking of law, you had better go back to Basle
and get a lawyer," said George.There had been no word spoken of George returning toColmar on that morning. He had told his father that he had
brought nothing with him but what he had on; and in truth
when he left Colmar he had not looked forward to any wel-come which would induce him to remain at Granpere. But
the course of things had been different from that which he
had expected. He was much too good a general to think of
returning now, and he had friends in the bouse who knew
how to supply him with what was most necessary to him.
Nobody had asked him to stay. His father bad not uttered a
word of welcome. But he did stay, and Michel would have
been very much surprised indeed if he had heard that he had
gone. The man in the stable had ventured to suggestthat the old mare would not be wanted to go over the
mountain that day. To this George assented, and made
special request that the old mare might receive gentle
treatment.

And so the day passed away. Marie, who had recovered
ber bealth, was busy as usual about the bouse. George and
Urmand, though they did not associate, were rarely long out
of each other's sight ; and neither the one nor the other found
much opportunity for pressing his suit. George probably feltthat there was not much need to do so, and Urmand must
have known that any pressing of his suit in the ordinary waywould be of no avail. The innkeeper tried to make work for
himself about the place, had the carriages out and washed, in-
spected the horses, and gave orders as to the future slaughterof certain pigs. Everybody about the bouse, nevertheless,down to the smallest boy attached to the inn, knew that the
landlord's mind was pre-occupied with the love affairs of those
two men. There was hardly an inhabitant of Granpere who
did not understand what was going on; and, had it been the
custom of the place to make bets on such matters, very longodds would have been wanted before any one would have
backed Adrian Urmand. And yet two days ago he was con-
sidered to be sure of the prize. M. le Curé Goudin was a good
deal at the hotel during the day, and perhaps he was the
staunchest supporter of the Swiss aspirant. He endeavoured
to support Madame Voss, having that strong dislike to yield
an inch in practice or in doctrine, which is indicative of his
order. He strove bard to make Madame Voss understand
that, if only she would be firm and cause her husband to be
firm also, Marie would of course yield at last.

' I have seen ever so many young women just in the same
way," said the Curé, "and you would have thought they were
going to break their hearts ; but as soon as ever they havebeen married, they have forgotten all that."

Madame Voss would have been quite contented to comply
with the priest's counsel, could she have seen the way with
her husband. But it had become almost manifest even to her,
with the Curé to support her, that the star of Adrian Urmand
was on the wane. She felt from every word that Marie spoke
to her, that Marie herself was confident of success. And it
may be said of Madame Voss, that although she had been
forced by Michel into a kind of enthusiasm on behalf of the
Swiss marriage, she had no very eager wishes of her own on
the subject. Marie was ber own niece and was dear to her;
but the girl was sure of a well-to-do husband whichever waythe war went; and what aunt need desire more for her most
favourite niece than a well-to-do husband ?

The day went by, and the supper was eaten, and the cigarswere smoked, and then they all went to bed. But nothingmore had been settled. That obstinate young man, M. Adrian
Urmand, though he had talked of his lawyer, had said not a
word of going back to Basle.

CHAPTER XX.

Itila probable that ail those concerned lu the matter who
slept at the Lion d'Or that nigbt made up their minds that
ou thse following day the powers of the establishment must
cerne to some decision. It was not rigbt that a young woman
should bave te live lu the bouse with two favoured lovers ; uer,as regarded the young men, was it right tbat they should ho
allowed te go bu glaring at each other. Both Michel and
Madame Voss feared that they would do more than glare, see-
ing that they were so like two dogs with one boue bet ween
themi, who, lu such au emergency, will generally fight. Urmand
binself was quite alive to the necessity of putting au end te
bis present exceptionally disagreea;ble position. Ho was very
angry ; very angry naturally with Marie, who had, ho thought,treated bim villainously. Why hadishe made that little soft,
languid promise to hlm when ho was lat ut Granpere, if she
had nlot thon loved hlm? And of course ho was angry with
George Voss. What unsuccessful lever fails of being angrywith bts happy riaaI? And thon George bad behaved witb
outrageons impropriety. Urmand was beginning uow te bave
a clear insigbt of thse circnumstances. George and Marie had

ben levers, and thon George, having been sent away, had
fergetten bis love for a year or more. But when thse girl had
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cit hah~ raî'tt-r. itl'- i l.'îl tti''jh t''Verm ilnt miti, li i l y 5,rit- l
rat,-d;r Itîiui irie ar-li, orr .ilh of itriolh, w iiti t t -u for tb -i

hi tr pt s'o!fi inr using thtestr- igt h tf vihnî'giv, iii ru-ad ily ric rg- f
ttt i-l; r;,ig tir, h re il tritr i Withsjitmill , lta>'ci- > lie mîtî i
trt gi te p'îsiituti e tii ''of tht' î us 'ne ,!dti'' u 1e - i
i îu'..tiiig tsîttter jInîijl(,yt-iol for ttîs,' î.tîrl<î ofid dotit'e tiiig 1

wrtttva mivat-ves ti iitu ' ' b i-t' gre--n IJt..ît rîuîvti i tiit
dhh l ti butity i, hlu'titilied,-îl an tîlti- inesire rai rniait'-r, i-iitl ite rra 1

all,"iîor fnîu' îî,,tl,ùtci tii hias- w'hseîtt, tortor î,otiatoi
htr is, ile -il fîr iirp sif ii'ý-v-aiiîg th ii'-iîlk utld 'eigît
ofot ufii imir,îia t i-, îiji-i.'',-r i., i aid' rinr

wîîijtt-iljli c''-ttaiît'.IsoJn' w thfliti(uk- ot' 0i-:îîilv

wmq i.,kîii,îî'tizhut sio-tist iitd oli,-'- A-ailtil; rîît''lnr'vi

%vit-ii, t ti .-trriiul tlr' %î' t i, r gui ,"roniJIî. Iri Xi-'Ct 1
i- futi'lt- iiuiiti-rttji tti i!) il litt'' jI gt l dli -

i jury - lu i h u;, ittii jtiu-r thq 'tîivili it-týý i-litil uatnd ! il, lu

miýL~t- iiti- ,inti l, . éniît i'-Y th ' lt-.u Tn,îv a idj.t;i-écusi

hi- wLi, iti ati 1, tttiiilirtir l u i iî. 1  î'n îot;. htil- -o t! t'

tîtjli'u iilî-ui lji ii Ji - 'I il op tii fi. a;î,î;ut t îîRIî, -

<n iî.mjîu;ît- nje'î.'j -o tii'- f us--î~î. t -

i ik l., t Ii - -ni'ti', LI' iutît,ir;ui t.tIii h,, itr

l't l it thi> -xt-erJp l h %t h o, h-fun l id;;t 1 .iS't

ii.Lu'.ti i tîî lasséf,- , w iih J.tItîIhiî uii-i îîtu

m1- a'-r'-y taitv 1 ''îi. i t-. it î;m h-at-.Kîut I ' t it

fi, fa. . tle ip i

h'.-liv-11t: %I.t' mî th1Î al' tî-i îm îîîîtý in ,îîtî-

ih 1it' t t I i t. -. i-n t i ii iiui ? a r tti .n rt u

tîîui i .r .,t.1 - h. - l-va i - n ti e ut. . Ii li.a p iîî

1, u-h ît .titv 1.f-, l. fili'ti iiijhtii s rt iIJ t-t

îeý viii t Ji <lait .tl lv-1'. -p .a.-îon i alu i h, il -,t

i-'tit i ' Ci iit l tt r ttti;',îîîhîi hi'.s- a v'i --.îr iii î'tl'i

zoli5tllit oi i e tjut l .i -hi t ý Z g l i v -A ý -S r r eI

&,Mr %tc<n ou LAUt.jtt.t .pt hi!a iit ' itheiSun ji, i-ontiti tmth Pi

dSii' a ithi ttd itittint ', w tif ijui-ilis hîj sat 11' hu1lY,'11,S

'[h'iîiisli , uf h '. is fîîtsi.-oi ilo ji itvt,-i>1nîn-ur, atq '-

uvi t - t.'.ivt î ,i'',' ftîn: 1 ý i i tLa,'t. 'a ','julltl ittl i t M lni Is 

iTheîn Ilitt it ltt.iti ctt li-s t th ý iii.'l tîl î- îîîîîr ai.'î

itg ilî t'ht'i i ,4ti a iin'rliiîiiiî tzI u tji itI7l' tlt.t' a'î il

ît<lt' it, a andtht a ftîi olestn>!Spit'.tleIli '."
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A nw cannon (if tltirty.i ix tons igiabout to IIclips;e the Vool-.
Ajch Infant of tliirty-4ivu toitS. %riy one who 1îal,; e'n a
tîernl>tof tMe Itîfnt faîm iiy mni wt ailin h that, whatever rnay

lie titeir it.rengtlt, a more ugly, s:qwttt, tlîlekst ractu nï'ver
'xiie( t ied, , fn the otiier han<i, the proportions of th(:

'wviyv.igned .lcannon wilI be ,.o rili!nttdr unit tauiritig 0, asto
bu s tnost grae'tt l in plLtL t t wili be talciniatt:d to

Mt"nl d a r cltarge of poIiler, and hc ' loiibtIeos mÇ,re truc
ic ait ta t lon g djtn5th an t h.- 35-tof go in. '[h e w g n i s

t> bc - on'~<'t (1 itti d fi'r ha-i,, tr d' e 1'.,t ~tprobably tin
sonmt of the ni-w fîîrim at Ptyntith, whiile, the uw.' of the
Woîi w Vic.1h infati, w lb'thiti l to i hte na 'ly. <ifthe'se
lattler. it wiii bu rutenwlt-irl, the- r Deiak 'veiation aiiti

lhnd-raruecd to carry four, ici arîniourcdtîîtrrtt, the
gtt 4% ic n nounte'Iicin pair,- une hv b liJc two ii 4-tach lturret,

So chat theuir whoie force may hn brouztto hi-ar ut ontc tirne,
if îe'i.r.I n t1jis way tarly a toit ani a hailf(if mta-i
for the ;jots wefigh 7iy> Ibs. ,a:îwIl--.'dischargeil at once;
a griMerwèet thtn vias uerthrown in 1àbr,.îhldeby t»t
"idt lrit ''la-is tri'tl-of-war carryirigthc-r r120 oru:,ï) titgns. A nîl
how nwîc i nor-- eflitxe the pt ojcti -s dom Ues,' iw-ay

rhISA i îs AHiilq~ it i s t;y to imagine. T'e ic ra.ions wiîich
have li 1t'3 tilt îî,tîtructOnj of a ,,til heavi ri înarc baced,
n<,o tb « , otnth e il es ir'' t- i ti jjioy rniorv aoîl'ra'i thu, to
ex t-h tht.,iiot Ait h g"ra. rv-il t ,n 'imdpt rîjs mor ent-
ULri _sitl. ,the -n rtt'jiiîvof itue îrv.ent gun il,
-litlih to pi.-rî ilg an ariiiiitr-plaîc..- i inî-hu'ý inthickr.'',s,.-t
auii Y-îrjyi w-bu-'ut the otn-etf i.yîî\aî-llz or mnr'the
shot avîiti ]g'', ii-an îhirouizi , the sidl'1 ithe.11-r i o.i. O'

t n. -- thi- . 1ue~î*r,'.,,iti ar- <binilîable-w Ath S8o or X)<
poiiiii.,of pii''rov1, marif tf his dlîargei,. ,' r-a.,:d iithe

W''- a'i iint t.) an' y a îgr-'-,Vto îîu or 1 ý
;îtn - zo uîrt-'î~î'Lî rt-r4.,v i- luir;'îrih, if,,r ini h ('fth,:

l'oad'r la Zhe'n hr,a'il on<1t, ttt,.of, tltîlî;trtit. B'y l'ng-
tombt e y, zl.' wil jtous«f, "datî aitwa c-îî *:uia4ii tt qîî',it
Avil of ý:itr.,'bh- li-i-i to li:rti j'rl';'îîîel'- r ili'- .,ot

ii ir'-, fr' thîî tlIî- Isiîn, i it isth -iia iih' î1, ;'and

gr'atr iterîir' fl:o- iii 11-ià bu',, ;ii ' Le juill )fwt:r
Ill th, w-ai'n iin iifaut! ,:it ji-10re rî-jion mt-ai I o

l j1ai;îl. uft %Ç.r w i..r :ll b,, n'-;i'ii tI a iî' thi4 - train
iep,îî i- î,if' or r--, 'f iti' .'ti ili n-st 1b, rer,: t tati
cou%-. .' U c y siti '.r-! i na nv !lu tt !hli,îr -4tifthi'-pr- -- t

-Lori i iilui-itr'r- at-ýr îî.aiiîi (oijî-iticle wAth itis

111'iiti- Iîh' 'i , ~ Th' , Li i- V hloff îl. 'ilti l

.1 l r.î a . -n'it' ti . ttl . 'h ijt i s

lti oi iii,, 1. i- ja rîî-îv-î '-- , ii--rir in i -;

'vr-i îî'a.ire.%,: t".il .,ea-t-' ï.î ruit'lr.

7f--' îr'' I u:il.-- ,î ii l . al! hen t .'fr -î, 'f u i'i te'hîiî

ici titi-., -îtî''ît 'f l î.-'i-ni -i-àin of ' ~rlu-i'l-
il;I - L z o-V'a zI1os o

ttt -: i uan '- %vas or~- it- .'.- i '... ;-; --. i - i l îriVn -

iii-ti- i!, t t j - îà i- ir i,.îî;'l I rc'''î. Mr . aîL-
of-îîî v L- - i il, l tt. I -. l'..ît .' îija îîîaî u

i.j.,~:ZI, a .In--'ti 'ari j 11 h- -- î u a. i r a t iiîa l- tb lr

î'liî,,i~ T;îl 'tiv ,h -,i' iî,rj- t.i -' 11,il îi'. li

tj r-'d i. l rý ,tî~itjt . tne . .l'' ja.- ' I1., ti a i

mn-tutiti jri-îtî-i f - illat ., - u 1litltl l.riiz clic

A-jvjrîalizaî,~l a .îory l or B ntitan tii ut,. aî:t ivo l' part
,' tt' l tait Il ' . ha'il <- ,'îî .e. ,-rt.îjtiiiï :tî. it, v. tf t>'I l

itî~. liîitl'.1Aîîerîj-tls, t us aiti j vi mii! lu . uîIl- atlits 11i
un bug f Mott a îrP' ji''e.iti nlhit,,à t. emhkue% l iM'etU>Msnh-

,'jn'' kîoat iti t ' , .tov in' aà tii'' i i\i-l c-nitt I ut
lî-''îho,'tu' Ms Wton if îithepc-i wegin 3ib. 6o«., o
whlIih ilai ti cha r.'tt ~t. ot 'nd ýSa1lohui t
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THE STORY OF A LOOKING-GLASS.

To-day, as I was turning over the papers in an ol d'esk, to
find a copy of mty prize po subijetPugn apuid Tal i-

cM nuper c'n )wherewNith to gratify the e'yes otf Alfred,
y cist, who is lit hioie for the holidays, the first thiig

whilt h Iheil was the newspa contitiniii the aountt of

lTo Arklow's death. " The Battle 4 T ualava - was forgot-
ttin in a iotient. My first miitotion was aharp andb itter

pani of regret fr the loss of the tt t ruest-teartedit trie-ni in the

world: the second feelig, an ihndefnit iea that 1 was nowv
renlet t froi a strattt obligation. Putting uy hands over

nim fa-, and - '-tin myi ilbwse n the e gree t ize t 5 of

te d msk, I tt quite siltt for severa niiti-s. Th tthoughts

whih hiad oner about in iy brain cotllcted tmelves,

and took shape and substanwce:Sudelyth wole truthi
tlashd un m111 0in a cntctedrnatui It ut1emmber that

1 had solemii1 nlypoise>d tokep 1theflwngqerstory ka
po und sei c iHlN' tie chic tor inte e ito r oi hi-mlf,

shouldhavabeaniyiats in the grave. As th news-

paper lrn dtit, Jaunuar 3, I 1u, I am not li berty to set

uni re d th Stitory of a Lookin-glass.

If i us-e t -h. fir it p-.rs- itista tu of thte third, it u witl seem1t
ime n'lik ''oam paki, and itIt make mti fe iyuting again

to recvall his voiCe.
" I de ntt ktnw "-bts was gi'na!y how hw uied to bgin

-"1 do not ko why I arpe utc rvo' invita-
tion to sJ)puii ti' i L.ong ' with himi, for he Nas not in t our t st

yout kntow. Charlev ; buit, at all evtut, accpt ilt1 did ; au
oni igorîins iuonijng ai the b-'inniing of Jtul. I f-tound ty-

self dri-in1 tup thei' brad road btwn uthe bt hs whitih

levads to Lauldenl Friars, Graydon' failywrepplwo
Lad ris.ni- frniiipio-îrous bantk' rS ii i' Checuntytov tlo i pl ws-

perous:i sq~huie ont th -i'iunuvty ses io b.n us titi tter. Niorldtfy,

prcti calpeop with a .uood b hine oif bartu 0 y in thi

netgnurmtion, and nlotacapof: romance intheir cno
iio . Eustace ,Graydoni ,of Sc. C raio's as the only >"!
gown u : Philiphi btaher. iwa a- tm cniil. iwoma.-

kind. s ae ed themi, consiste-d of tv sisters, far ' they
were seven t at I anident. iar.

SI njoyed mriyself exceedin:ydurin the erlyi part ot tumy
viit. Th'ei h s wasat t trnan iy-p i nt on'tt ta at

Tl-htel h w . : i the dinn arSt ntitr 1t-o S tr itr
to ump ons : t halibr'ýary and thetrotstem oh %well

t i d.n- S. and :ideus to th . n -1 :

its ion, c:ive ni te n e dys. Scot novT and i

E. lt-t t t;tn jat Irct'-t; the' bi lint tlat. h ' -ft-

tf it m-et risi .: Whi. P M 1 ; and is,ti-t nt ,-t ,i ertin

neu ver- t--÷frizzottie 'am of th' ith ptintyi' G rhttin
Graiydon, m a rinyays Yst phuaanter.So weWk Parm don.

tiu n rday I nutie-dii -ti hnu u t t-tx¡ t rirtxaton t -

lt-r tti , m ontîîtt 'th e i:,: td an I ota t bu tet -t-f-- t
th,' an- tir i chiv i.nted h in:: atir. i - t-

for an explmath:a of the mysterv.. 1i J amdad ou asned;
hY sahiY fer 1 r01-ybol'thunw howI shoudhaveha

co tu tu ti-tu tiiah - --bIt ith tn miu: ý :i un . W.

at t t t zo lui uk : to d fu a îO r. ot u- on, ut tn M an

summo t :ura t'' -t it ut a .- s -- u iim: aik-i tnii

yourSLf.1Imostn d C, k-anan. \My fAthwer a i1 :w
sayng ha !rL:rg b , o attz.rr yp :nraýý and 1l

dyul h-nMr way t- tn;an Sir

Georg Blkani wer to >t wait part umy a%,rt-t pLty

n . -h mnd nti al d i brougitC 1 tht -t a t t.. L n

next ý"ièn. il s, happ·:t ausOnht cd Kopa L and his
tf'ur idanu hor.t ae. tut. t'en t hijr -;:t'u:i f'r:nitht to

uurn,-: -. tb i. wei tii i-i-tirt-t tort ii o r rn ht-t--r ut at

ii rta iin tuh roo t i -t t ilrb puzziJ w

to, Lrid :1 e anommodt ion q>-1ýýe atiý

enrr et prfny prmtandeni rd t

SI ýp Lan ywhr and quteda linic frorn l y g
aboiut thL<- amsof' hree hir ndai tr

-- "ii ta:thankd . and we-t awayto rt: -his mohir

ofnh hmbold enIm.Wu went utnnin zythemornir
ami n ur r:rnfound.th..ew e s arri Th dinr
thaitIay wa' r- h:iltitill i had yt a d-wn-t-t -' j-t

Fr.tîia.rTh great îf i hr- appr tn ut wth-tr'.-'i

Ptu it Hou-. an. Bar, thu.g tir- athr t-au îthiw -
tVa, tii tly ta , twhi d t 't i!ut-b k in a titi- s v i

t- d iwi nwh i, h e notte t -r.- t :tnh.' tt ht- tn' th'

who. invininh , 'fi- rdi-t u ti'm amzi ngly.h I fltik lnt- int--t d t-nOm ef tour c -u -t - tw tte imptt l. b hisn t ir'
tir - di et i -. '' Th t ret- i t par ty- t t,Ki ip ,- hik, n i ,

and th rttr f-it-v tti i-tt ht pari s. tiabL -' im iT iry Mk-wr.

clear-i-tily h 1,-r-d ît: nd -- nut n<:Ojiiby tesl-ftv: ' e't ;i

and-t h - th a nin w -- utii-hi a- ntatti th. fir n f-tî

that1  I -- uld a : y . b i- it tat pa a in th-,. i s b p-aC .
tu At hat it was t itn.to irir-, and itnlqh tfo i t

ilttig- aparItm oft.ut E nitut u am ith nt ,t triho - ruitgtt tt y

lay .tae d a few lint, , ':r uîm-n atthe ntupidity th -
nr:w comert; and tîn wii ,hidm j g d-ig.-d tI at foira tfw

rini-u fo-< îre .it 1; v it i thehrtiei alu fthintia i h l
nnd t r tk n t --inng tavtr uI taidt then b uan , îlewly toiu

undr-e , cRtul MW, tooif i':putn n lri-bng-p"wn ;
bt thou:h ired w hnI I itin th d. rawini -rootmni.i(,-tr uot ti, n ili-

'linaitinto sleetp, and was aýddenly sidwith a daeto
finih a volm if titi' hi-torttorwhipic i-had ni ni i .

The bok was. i knw on the tabtland retstolved t,: kiodown
Mésts quiy and ietn it.Hlf anhour% radin in" bedhadW he

i-ma ahail i-t me. puntnMywu cot lugai auu, pn
my t hamb- r-do rîTheu tu wai ova 4 still,'tiat 1 ht iita t

and thought I< wukli turn t-- t st the i-- u ntry guiets thoui
get frighitent if thty hnard foott-eps crteping strh -
along the corridoiraI si . Theicitr tu-ittion to k w howt îî i th k ir-
rnish at loi trmin ti, howevtter, wa too stringal to

b-o resist1d and Ientnut.,Misou on s'uuiht occaio the
tairs:med to prate of iimy whr bot ; evrylboard on

whi t 1trot] crtad and vr.y door-handleja'rrd iwhuich1
tuirned-(. Irache ,thelibrary, ihowetve-r, wich iwas juist iunde4r-
neath ; urdmy pied dthe d oor, and Set offom iy
bomcwatrd joutrrl.y. Thouigh 1h I db4em sho41,wn the way el) re-

.cetly >y Eus cI ontri ved to m isi it;tard ltoFrny rgret
,ýurpjricce. as 1 laid mny hanid on the doror othe 1 room which 1
conidered my own, 1hard voi:es In a imment1 perceved
ruy miistake-1 had tuirneJd down the wrong passage; andf wag

,on the :(.ve of entering the buI)Itle-r's roomyii Congratulating My-
,self orn having been saved fromn a clumttsy tblund(er, 1 turnied

away, but not Iforti sentenei' or two of the Converation
going o in the rooi cauîght ni var. Thi wordst were con-
mon enough. and might bear tifty îonstructions- I hope he
grill not e iît." Just in thalt acnt state of tind in hiclh we
catch at everything, I iwmediately fanieied that tle words
referred to ne. Thrusting aside the ide as silly, iwent
back, lockd u dIloor, Stirredi the tire, and began teo ex-
amine tite objects round ne. The roon ilself was of a curiouis,
old -fashioned shape, though the furniture, lik e that in the
rest of the house. wa tuodIern. There were two divisions ni
two ireplaes in the apartment,t nd ai sptt wii-re one. woldii
have expected folditig-doors. in the larger of the two divi-
sions, raist et a step iigier than th otlier, stood t t'bdit and

il the appliances of a comfortile chamber. in the lower
and snallier division ther was a bath, an toilett-tl ' and o
that table a ookinitg-iglass, i have said the appoititien tos of
thee rooni w re o dient tiibut i usntir mîake an t'etx'elition in
regard teo this glass, as th carved-workani shape of it were
ioth of a idte at teaIt twvent yeas anteritor to everythiiig
else.

" I was in capitl hailth andl am-s you kniw, Charlty--
the lItt man in sthe worMldto beurb=tidor fan.ti.lI t yet I

was cnîiO toii mytslif of a feling tnrdetinite dread, thet
like of wich[ [ nvr xrience-d before, and the like of aich,
thank ien, i. 1hâve niever exp.rienieid siinCe.

" î I nr'ed slwly, and gt't inito n bd but t just then rcol-
lected ynive'l, hich th yII.sterioiiu sensatio vked by
the exaination of iisleeping-partntt had quite drivnt1
ot of my hea1. I got t tof bed, and took the botok oIt' a
chair (il Ah 1 iIadi laid it,. Juisi1t I as rtiriiiic, it oe-
eturredi t. m, tiat i sIould require a table to uoitîmy tanlle-
stick on1. i lokd rol fOr n e o!h i be mvid

wvitioi t it . p 'Th'.e m tuiIlitable ad a light oswo l

ore in th i, en- o j-d diviion of the roIi . To g t t , I,1 m' t j

ned -passt titab on whic stfol th' a.tntique. ooin-g.
1ILIRC mtinth;crumume in nc aume 1 was Monius to My-
seil of % viais t iing i t i was fîr smet intxplicabl

r-v an0 et :.twlhs. I went to the,.t tatb

and removed some smaImbuk Md a dormwhuih too
on it pla in: tih o :th'i thehr t ï , h-ii vh r po t.ol th'.

la. s. r had .t Ii ii my'a hndlti i ii thi tabl u a i w ll îithe

irt im ru e f c i he . fà inlit whith b. ti ¡' ar- d

i it. t lhad imy l dr ii iowni, hijiiil ai o iarîotr,itof
Oit ithe r 't . t ir l .d ' not . be ofI Nmy 'i n e. 'Tii-h as i
!'1 aid b irt u itery n iu ent h xepi fr om1 11 IIany". " r of

m- rti'tio. rrr ~Sil w at I. imm:i-- ti i -ue a two wii hi

i hav e it:n ridiluied-n:t.it vlt an .rfot.to . noik

a t.' u îîi. îî r htilit- -t .

i.: a 'i the r- s -t iummon ii tp:.:a howttît ' :r i. io - t.

t i t dly ; am t i ive it i 'u fori the .:'î fa îî t h l h ii

"Thema wa, nt ma t A :uy i wn fatur t vin- mut
io un At t-fthaiWo- whitau tS1 in ig ini-t-a win iw.

Aini' en tily th. ttran . fa t ag are rîl igto h t'i r tnî iid tîin

1",? m I and i ':r Li t ir i n. t uîZ ith a te r:ie N
ina: . tl w ar'ai ma ta'- belan n tappr, .y to a

tbtutifult v i r lj::'t dîv o pin m t ripit i . i'. 1<, p ri tit i -

wonî tiieod. T-htuî com 'i wa aI it g htt whit : thpi, t
nt paintly vah fr 0h- orqhb-d wztavy qua ,and lt.

mouthtg umall a:t ';tn, î a t' s iiw t ît n i tiw r.: !r.

11U veryiwit T he ey-h-!rtsr a e i adikid i i:th,
h ir vt thaa ,1 tld whti ' w ne i tpii i art r

ma n -hm, ii :'it o h:mu rmmh. l ap1
wards Aiti. th- i; it- art thr titms ý1 ' . tt î th tZh

or thA in. butti ue!ra. th tyt f uaittif u, am y ain. i nt ' r
Iepr.n ofYtheu nqt inpns korr w ithiraani- iu id y t

ds tedii-t a n 1. ti ith.. aî.u y, atîte th th o'il'y lnrt îIom

thi e k the r of the n, rh-i u 1

and;t r ri xl f n tr'il u er ig rt ge .-

i cet Eirær at tî ihtr hadsuind at han a tl

z. l it, -il.ie t ah t t' i li m v atid 0' t.. h ia a t , rd

. ta i., -i lroi.th 1 "î'a tiik t wrdî tit hen-trs nu.h îtîthet r-

S'wt w r t th . ' id h tard han t tL i i stioe

tir tiome in w' hîîf tithtl erî iir-dai'i tia t'xrt îîi' stong

àLrt ad re U Lher,
p r awok .irWxt .Lrn ia, y i i on t l , i n whîiýh i a t

anikltr dw tiI t îeingery mu atlya i arl r-r,
ait wki nA ,vnafter t hattfi iî.î at . vern Thugh tirvi

da di !o not ' :: ito iro wlat w ab Z aoh looing-tla i tou>,

pa tyanin,: wÇithout tro:s of y dsosdng
d T da p utiaa4i('tdw w'rre

re ldon' i tiaftirt arnllt, >ft t pre i loftht intu
and hi4lady ; and thioWont m athoy W da I don eoeh
obsda n tuti. lic r m :o talkedl alI rhkj ju&t r

merly wht dI th..l itin:ow urt ikin f trward ito the igLt
withdi, si:i bf tdirdrrîy to. i iagti n d, and fancying
tnu ho;urm o it n i r bwiift;telInu thlt.even-
in-g I,- h t onnly we-reail l i ai ng-roomanld lte conver-
sation tuirnied othbok I ad lintedn vd3e

and here ¡nednatral engh t th «ujetof the,
autho of aver:y i ost striking dharatct ríiu cý, and Spe-

c ally te, Ihi 1evi t i,,i t i-1k f ini sIl,.frnlattnd a ppea -n4.

Nohngnw waus 1id uo the sujetby an.y of the ýparty :

Al. rydntoo4k teiner duous ho5 and talked abouIti.)

dyp Nla;Arë-. Graydionhad th, samne viiw, and yet con-

boss! tu a weaknes in favour of on" ghost who had appeard
tu an undh: Af hr:t Th, rýcto.r was s ilenItliappeedto,F

and thenýI prof7s :d imiisulf uniable to) get over Calh Gardiner
and D)r. D qnn 1,1 Killpack went to sleeýp msoon aft -r tbe 1

sub1jec»(t b:gan ; buit the ýyoung14 ladies, thoughzi thuy lhad (Il-
sered hrughut hedinhugnicetadiscree4t silence, 1ewerecar-

ful to go out of là: room togeher after wihing us good-
nlight. Eustac ijoinedin, theonvrstio nw anidtenin r

a caroko way, but expresud no poitive opinion. Am for tim,
1 too)k lup atboo)k, anld profssedmyzf tou(b) r din, it to

spawhile alas! aill thwhile 1 wam listeining to every
comon-lare gtence with setralininIg rar nditshoweringk

hh n (on very speatker wlhi! rremarks occýupiel any illiv
fr rny ddowof th eight iceudwith every minute thim

clock tiek'id away. A t laut the byttle!r enerdith theý large
praLy-er-hook. Wie knelýt down whih! the r!ctoir rendl praverst
nd then r1wish4d ac other gotod-night. The family rei
tiredl. After ia quarter of ant houtr of sh-ér ia ony,1 i nervedl

myselfWto sekMy c"hmer. dun s a1Iwasleaving the nroom
Eusttacie entitred.

"1Alun< hemsaid ;and him Voici! hait qulittýe Lo tite lagid
drawl that.t hegf!nerally dptd alonel, Arklow ; thetis
just what 1 wanted, Sit down hiere. TÍI*I semrvattea ire goru,
and wet htaillbeu nitiruipte. I mu ilsttalk very !-tean tly

but before 1 aik you theq le otion whic i am lot to luitlet ite ifnpiro yoi to speak as if I wa an tetire strnlIgir
nd tWUmn t e wholt truth, thinkintg nthi t bg tLi g

the' feelng of otheiM aid xiting suandal, Sine yoni «
ioN n thils morning, i lhav t' watch d you witii th ctlomt i
servation, and t I have seen u nIlotigi to tonviniieI l"u th ouit

netv'r paîssîe a day eireinh thiti' iirterchangtiif tf co o ciu
l ti was m ire painfil, nitd yet (contittalictioi, a i t tle'iir)

never found houre go on su pervrely quick Th S xpo il
of youtr couinteniance thi evetuilig whil tthey t.i1ked about t
apparitioInstif thu n seen wMorki, lassured lme!i1 have nedt be,1

wrong. Voi saw si.mething last night i that rom over th
ilbratrv ?

l Thus ad resed, It was impossible t refus'l t expai,
narrated as brntie eas i was a le, the fat whi-h y u
hieard. When ti 1 ha4douinishedmhe r useleu herom fû, tu
minutes, retutrndi at awiil, iuent, ten si k

il' You halve toll'me exactly Mwhat 1i exprIted to hiear. It is
dtiu to yoi nowi to toitli l the a d ilitionialr prttictulars with

which 1 a qai nted , fore imy fthe-lr b'ought tis pl
it wat.-s thi property of ae îamily caltîd \*-,ttl,-l'ur, Th- wi n

Romlan Catholies, awl tracedIltheýir pedigree,1 withut Ji
to thl î r eig tihti tthird lichnrd. Ser Philip ,ti tl a.t t
left îone dauighter IL t, ener. Sht wats. ri.iioi v '., "' em

xee i :y;", and ia< te hoir-Sof tith eilrgt st at in th,
conti h mn uore A mîing't thai-u n' two brthIer

Iy namteî Frantk atMi fIlirbrt Wa eod . tetr lv w i-l t
bert, ihe youii in aid handiî m-îî l. r. ei i.e ,he nt ir.

cartik'ua she was lov ly, aind tht ti It ital i -r u
Frantpna an stm : tga thWsubtet .hrWh.

N itiv îand' morbiily-ni î jeal ht ri tvdon huli t h
won m wo had d:pi lhimu, anid gifted his bal her with

Ne priz' n hhimloI i' t t . Bi t iniordirittîtarty ouit n t i i

¡luae.heit-'Nr. d rembl td - N ing tî: t o; - ln h i twn p i
heal e d a mngn eroust'aoe, ying thatât fur

woriier t, heYhi' l won the hni- hLand, and h, l
m t bm hier fa'.thmran nt h-t-r i nlba. Th, wl a..

d v loe r b t -d ! trw r ari dl thf.î tiii -

w"ddinl t were ni 'to: 'iderl.d tMd Cay r i a u-

wir beuini nm . ih d inher

into, tih ro mbrathw .d d ng b">r 1.ýat ls a i.

i ttt win ' wa' ti wthi-nfnt i n wL , t :

t ui f i-îît wir t'- u iii-ar . 3i. H u-ri.'rt h t'. fo- - m -t

)Ir.ïmok for a rd to Mwüe -away the heue l 1',
m ri t. ti-e anti h -' eti l T t vi Thyti truca

s t--! tuf ah ti.r ut t:co- in at a mi ep W isth ilu -L

tL j a.tronti N -tli -M n- h nj i ti - tw-
Hee-fî h t it - w r > p oi , 1, i ht' n i t d i .d

toi tt in thi wt,- ¡ut- i . rw rd ui i' t,i i r t
d b d to pi- , ow '.r l · %d,< ' h . tbt
t y, n-d nm t ta elly u.m r p rap h t h ttt.

onl t hett î on word î. a ?nifi i:t tiar i t- -- ir th h

Fem -1A, 1ran puI lainmi

bt'' e:r m n wh thimiinih--a.tî'nin t :

Cilet tht N'himtu 0'Hi'.tu rt, wh n tiitii in e

httia r ii wi , tif artiîtî ihanî t' t ae i t i i hm.r l ths tut- tu

ý\zd the in

">tt'' W i n f. r uî f : i-e d lai :uii'n . nV :h.t't G ti t i tni'

parntt tii it wh.iih ''2 M t .. wtttill .\p i' thSi fr m futy

Ibt i r i nd ofithv ti-' fojn- wm w n t tin or t Si

Wioth lmuy ,il ati i. fcu- - lipb a ,Yth-n fthn

;îutit :witi- atii tftiît antyi in g tii trt -. îiiiiihuniahtb th i.

to a Mnîti nunt lr i id,tt: tu tiih ' b i i t i t
To;,lnz:r!row, tew kn nw oar-,- : lhn a

in t-et W pn. dn0 ît lha mtanyt hl ui t r rVtra
and h t nhrufir ' a, i n'a' t hat i h d ithtw y
If yourtt pri, n;4:1'lt t tii'tti, rand r k t ltj Itti t

Pownm l1 1n*Fn i story m m l'ý%i,---in aje m

a utrtti , addo ,, lth,' i* aî ;i4eî thita ittti'w-at
he suchadn Very hdul r-i . dlé bt n ai

aniuyawiUng their matrinz, wMa wr1 dsp;"sd
who dhi took pcla, tAúd th dawmr «"Mlimancmw
inl apparn iýan of a d101, fde œ u. ilm:il. -! by .

Stion of friîî h-then tI 1 , f ie itu ti of ti in
ther topa at pî a of t p , a m .l eath i b ,toI t hl t dt h of h f

I a t ui eh ue, ta; biliat, anlit el heo>hida

lietrii-i thli, amn- xp ri ut upon a pot of ip , a !
ano afteruaHduhpale nu inumies oord : oneo

ai bright red trlilasadte ht vu i -r ah i
at finl, dhark blu. Ohersth>uvprs p ry ai!m r

the influnce of th- (oan,

The Hihm, xm naorof cancada, saîys 1 i
santiýfiedthe N trtiusCo lin t îuoa dø d lfur IHorn,!4
amd 1 know of nothing qiuailSuolit twhen the let Wsltge Up
the. condeition otf the animal ;na ýraid ly po ibl Ask y-ur
D)rugigist fr ai 25 cent pl'nikage 1to try jil, Ir j"1nd1 toth

31nfltr.i eal epotV2, 'St Fr.iaçoi*,Xavicr SI_ for 2 ed
which will bie dlvrdfrueefor Mto any part tif Cn

llowTra ry'WC um o m - A111mo'ttalt disorders of th.,
human boy arudistinct1y tor etrwd tu únmre bl 1 TM
pulifientier of that fluid is, the tirst lte to ard helt, T

Inia aedcowidefly knotnw4asthIe Grat shobholvs
Re eyarmi Pill m i nend ll!ii themsolves to) the attenition Of

all suffe.Nu itake can h!ennadc intheir administr-
tion. IliScrofula, Broncihditis I ig tin Conifrmeld
pepaiiin hLiver and LIIng Urmiplainte, 0heumairtismi, Vtc
thv molst lbenenciifial etrets have b nand lway mu, lllst 1w
obtained from thuwht soepowVýre nrted Iby thiez114 in
Medlicinc over the isystem Permulhoe lives lhavi- beeni
restoredl to eale, strenlgth and pe(rfect lhealth b)y the G;reat

hoh n e Reflnedy ndit Pillit, afte.r fruýitlesrq trt(i l ith

whole ptmao i f ph le a t thiN facht-.
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MARRIED BACHELORS. brother accused the Jews of having made7

Men continually mistake their vocation in away with him. This so excited the fury of
Mn coand undertake duties for whichothey ave the Greek population that they searched the

n if na n d u d e ra ki d ti o r h ic h uth ey e Je w ish sy n a g o g u e , an d a tta c k e d a l th e J e w is

artist who considers himself a better man of before them. The Jews found refuge in the
business than his lawyer, and who will there- bouses of the Mussulmans, and these latter,
fore manage his own affairs, cones to grief by although threatened with attack if they did
the way; the famous clown who complains not deliver them up, courageously refused to
that he is a first-rate tragedian spoilt, and do so, end according to the account of the
disappears into the provinces to play Hamlet Gallipoli correspondent of the Levant Herald,
to the natives, as often as not breaks down in seemed determined to hold out against the
the ghost-scene, and tails off into a gag that Greek mob. In the meantime a Turkish
sets the back benches in a roar; the thick- boatman who had pulled bard ail night had
witted squire who cannot keep a secret to save arrived at Gallipoli bearing a letter from some
his life, and who never sees farther ahcad than I of the principal Jews in Marmora, begging
to-day, thinks bis rightful mission diplomacy, that help might be sent to them, and it is to
because he can put his tenants into good be hoped that this request has been complied
humour on rent-day by his bluff jokes, and so e;with.
undertakes the most delicate bit of social in->
trigue in his neighbourhood, with the result
of universal confusion and a hastened cata- Wendell Phillips, in his lecture on "Street
strophe; and the poet, whose life is a dream, Life in Europe," gives one little incident of
laments that he was not sent to sea at an early street life in America. Thackeray, on a visit
age, because the6 clash of elements " delights there many years ago, was anxious to see a real
him, and gives him ideas for a brace of son- Bowery Boy, and a friend pointed out to him
nets. If these and other such square men one leaning against a lamppost, with his hands
can be kept from carrying out their mistakes in his pockets, his " soap-locks" carefully
into action, and prevented from thrusting regulated over his eye-brow, and his cigar
themselves into round holes, it is all right- tilted upright between his teeth. Thackeray
they are saved from failure and provided with was delighted, and determined to interview
a grievance, either of which is an inestimable the monster. So he strode with his manly,
boon; but if they 'get the upper haud of cir- sweeping gait, carrying that ever-present
cumstances, and are allowed to realise their benignancy of expression on his face, up to
phantasy, then they make a mess of their lives the Ilboy," and remarked very innocently,
which no after-efforts can repair. One of the "iSir--excuse me-but I want to go to Broad-
mistakes into which some of them fall, is way." Thet boy" returned the look with
marriage. There are men who have no voca- one equally benignant, and replied, IlWell,
tion for marriage. Home is a word that bas why in thunder don't you go there then ?"
no real meaning for them-a place where
there is no charm and as little duty, A wife This is what usually comes of playing with
is a tie a clog an incumbrance, or at best a edge tools :-A fellow in Oregon thought he

painful necessiy-anyting but a "half " would be smart, and just have a little fun

better or worse, a helper, or a companion; 7wit a young lady on wbom hebad waited two
and children are locusts that devour hunters or three times. He asked her what she would

and opera-stalls, kid gloves and " little din- do if some young fellow asked her to marry
ners,"1 at anaiaraing rate of progression, and him. She smiled, oh, gushingly, and looked

finally grow up into tall men and women who good enougb to eat, but said uotbîng. Then
make the best work of tailors and hairdressers he asked her what she would say if he asked

a paient anacbronism. These men married her to marry him. She threw her arms around

one day, because they had committed the bim, and rusbed out of the room for ber bat

unpardonable folly of giving way to a tempor- and shawl. The poor fellow says be was

ary madue-s tbey called love, and they recov- never married so sudden in his life before.

ered by the process; or they sold themselves Probably it was the nearest she ever came to
for so much in the stocks, to find the bargain being asked, and she thought fooling around

when concluded too bitter to be digested. with sentiment would be dangerous.

They are bachelors by nature, and no legal The most ridiculous epitaph that can be met
tics can make them anythiing clsc. Their with is to be found at Pewsey, in Bedfordshire.
line is essentially single, and they have no It runs in this wise:-
notion of life d deur. They give up no old " Here lies the body of
habits of their bachelor days because of the Lady OLooney,
wife at home, recognise no new duties because Great niece of Burkecommonly
of their change of state. The utmost conces- Called the Sublime.
sion they make to their condition is to be seen She was
together in formal society, and to receive Bland, passionate, and deeply religions;
formal company at home. For anything clo- Also she painted in water-colours,
ser or more domesticated-for tête-à-tête And sent several pictures to the Exhibition.
evenings passed with the wife alone, for plea- She was first cousin to Lady Jones,
saut little jaunts together, renewing the love- And of such is the kingdom of Heaven."
time and honey-moon, for conversation carried
on with grace, with spirit, with a desire to A schoolboy, writing on " Extremes," sagely
please or to shine where she is the only observes that c we should endeavour to avoid
listener, for anytbing like heme joys or home extremes, especially those of wasps and becs.'
pride-they have no more vocation or desire

than they have forrocking the cradle upsitairs
as the small locusts successively arrive. lHE MARION WATCHES, Manufacture
To6ours perdrix is the text on which theyPN by THE UNITED STATES WATCH COM
found the acted sermon of their lives; and in PANY, are uusurpassed as Relianle Tunekeeers.
their fear of getting prematurely tired of their Read the following certificates from railroad me
matrimonial partridge, they are careful to who have tested theim:-
take her society only in infinitesimal doses, Wch N UTICa N Y Feb 14,1870.
and not to risk the chance of being cloyed by Stratton, Marion, N. J.'-has been carried by me
a surfeit.-Tinsley's Magazine. twelve months; its total variation from mean tim

! hinr ifee seons. 1,1.VRMAq

d

e

le
-_------_being lifteen seconds. ".I. VROOMAN,

" EngineerN. Y. C. &H. . R."i
The Greeks appear to be making strong "Watch No. 4026-bearin Trade Mark 'Edwin

efforts to convert the Jews to Christian- Rollo, Marion, N. J.'-has een carried by me two
ity. On Sunday, the 5th of May, accord- months; its total variation from mean time beins
ing to the Levant llerald, a party of drunken three seconds. "JosnuAI.toR .. "

Greeks seized upon a poor Polish Jew in an.J
obscure part of Galata, smeared 'his beard and MWatch No. 1064, Sin Winder-bearing Trade

har ih a adse iret h10 nfitn Mark Frederic Atherton & Go., Marion, N. J.'-
bain with fat and stfine t m, inflicting manufactured by United States Watch Co., has beeni
cruel and probably fatal injuries upon their carried by me fifteen months; its total variation from
victim. At Smyrna there has been a display mean time being only one second pr month.
of Christianity on an unwonted scale. A re- "0f Derby,is rs y
port having been circulated that a Christian n
child had been killed by the Jews as a sacrifice "Watch No. 2183-bearing Trade Mark 'Fayette
ai t1cm Passover, a fearful onset was made, on Stratton, Marion, N. J.'-has been carried by me

fifteen months; its total variation froni mean timei
these unhappy people on the 28th ultimo. In being thirty seconds. "Wu. DuNNE,
vain did the priests from the church pulpits Baggage Express, Utica, N. Y."
proclaim that the child in question had sim- "Watech No. 1251, Stem Winder-bearing Trade
ply been drowned by accident. Every Jew Mark 'Frederie Atherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-has
met with was horribly maltreated, and after been carried by me four months; sit total variation
some hours of indecision during which it was from sean time being only 5v. seconds per month.

vaiuly hoped that sober sense might prevail, "Conductor Hudson River R. R."
the excitcd Greek mob, with all the rascal- W.tl No. 1117, Stem Winder-bearing Trade
ity of the town in its train, made fbr the Mark 'FrederiecAtherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-has
Jewish quarter, sacked the houses, murdered been carried byme fifteen months; its totalvanation
the inmates, and committed other acts of from mean time being only an average of two-thirds
brutal atrocity. Many Jews at length turned of a second per day. o "R. B. Pnut J LI'.
on their assailants, and then the fury of theI
Greek rabble knew no bounds. Neither wo- "Watch No. 1117, Stem Winder-bearing Trade
men non eilidren were spared, and Ibese Mark 'Frederie Atherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-

manufactured by United States Watch Co., has been
scenes of violence continued day after day carried by me fifteen months; its total variation from
until the Jewish quarter was converted into a mean time being only an average of two-thirds of a

pandemonium of pillage, rapine, and murder. second per day. " Pdo. .CELP
At length the governor interfered. Troops- -
were called in, and Christianity was brought A large stock of the above Watches on hand, Stem

.Winders or Key Winders, in every style of Gold and
under some sort of control. in the island of Silver Cases, byW
Marmora there was at the same time a simi- JOHN WOOD & SON,
Jar fanatical outbreak against the Jews. A 325 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

young Greek having disappeared for some TheTrade supplied at Manufacturers' wolesale
pincesJ.en

days from lic village lu wbich be lived, his Fine Jewellery always in Stock. 5-24 If

N ORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.
fter the 25h ofJune next emigrants will be sent

to Fort Garry ai the following rates :
TORONTO TO FORT WILLIAM.

Adults, $5; Children under 12 years, $2.50, 100 lbs.
personal'baggage free. Extra luggage, 35 cents per
100 bs.

FORT WILLIAM TO FORT GARRY.
Emigrants, $15; Children under 12 years, $8, 150

Ibs. personal baggage free. Extra luggage, $2 per
100 Ibs. <No horses, oxen. waggons, or heavy farm-
ing implements ean be taken.)

THE MODE OF CONVEYANCE.
By Railroad from Toronto to Collingwood or

Sarnia.
By Steamer from Collingwood or Sarnia to Fort

William.
45 miles by waggon from Fort William to Sheban-

dowan Lake.
310 miles broken navigation in open boats, from

Sheband wan Lake to the North-West Angle of the

TRAVELLER S'
DIRECTORY,

We can confldently recommend all tAe Houses
mentioned in thefollowing List.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL .HENDERsON DIxoN,

Proprietor.
MONTREAL.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
ST. JAMES IIOTEL,..... .... ' .HoGAN.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,...........JAiMs GouiN.

PORT ELGIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. ..Wx. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

Lake QUEBEC.
95 miles by Cart or Waggon from North-West ST. LOUIS MOTEL... WIttis RUSELL & SONAngle, Lake ofthe Woods, to Fort Garry. THE CLARENDON,.. *i
Botween Fort William and Fort Garry, bols and

tets will ho provided for theoaccommodationot UOUTHAMPTON, ONT.,
Emigrants on the Portages. Passengers should MASONIC ARMS, ................. W. BUSBY,
take their own supplies. Provisions wiil, however, Proprietor.
ho furnisbed ai cuti prico ai. Shehaudowan Lake
Fort Frances, and h North-West Angle,Lake o ST. JOHN, N. B.,
the Woods. VICTORIA HOTEL................-B. T. CREGEN.
TH ROUoH TICKETS TO FORT GARRY VIA FORT WILLIAM

Can be had at Toronto, at the stations of the TEESWATER, ONT.
Northern, Great Western, and Grand Trunk Rail- KENT HOUSE,................J. E. Kr ED,
ways. Propnietor.

Emigrants are roquested to take notice lIai pack-
ages are limite r u150 lbs. weight for convenienco TORONTO.
of transport on the portages, and that baggage and THE ROSSIN HOUSE,...........G. P. SHEARs,
supplies must not exceed 450 lbs. for any one emi- Lessee and Manaer.
grant. THE QUEEN'S MOTEL . ÂCPT. Tuios. 1)10E.

Afteý the 1st day of August next, the RED RIVER
RoUTE will b in a condition to admit of the transport WALKERTON, ONT.
of heavy articles. HARTLEY'S MOTEL,.....MRS. E. HARTLEY,

By direction, Propnietor.
- 1 F

DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC WoRKs,
Ottawa, 30th May, 1872.

F. BRAUN,
secretary.
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
T UEsDAY, 14th Day of May, 1872.

PREsENT:

RIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

MONTREA L
BUSINESS IHOUSES.
GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
M and Varnish Importers from first-elasa

nulacturers in Germany, France and Great Bn-
tain. 37,39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

p N the recommendation of the Honourable MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
the Mimster of Customs, and in pursuance of AMES SUTHERLAND,

he provisions of the 8th Section of the Act 31st Vic- PAPER MAKER, WOLESALE
oria, Chapter 6, intituled, "An Act respecting the S T A T I O N E R ,
Customns," lis Excellency has been pleased.to order, AND
and it is hereby ordered, that Meaford, in the County A C C O U N T B O O K
of Grey and Province of Onlario, be and the same is MANUFACTURER,
hereby constituted and erected into an Out Port of
Castoms, and placed under the Survey of the Port of 160 and 162 St. James Street,O)wen Sound.

WM. H. LEEMONTREAL.
Clerk, Privy Couneil,

____________________TURKISH BATH.

GOVERNXME HOUSE,ROTTAWA. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH
BATH, 140 St. Monique Street, near Crystal

MONDAY, 29th Day of April, 1872. lace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the
exception of Monday morning) 6 to 9 a.m. and 3 to

PEESENT: 9 p.m. 4-6zz

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR- PHOTOGRAPHER.
GENERAL IN COUNCIL. B. MUR R A Y, PHOTOGRAPHER,

ip B. MURRA, r.Oa RAi&W ION the recommendation of the Hon. the
"Minister of Inland Revenue, and under the

authority given and conterred by the Act 3lst Vie
Cap. 8, intituled: "An Act respecting the Inland
nievenue," lis Excellency has been pleased to or-
der, and it is hereby ordered, that in addition to the
Ports mentioned in the 19th clause of the Order in
Council of the 27th day of April, 1868 and subsequent
orders, as the Ports from which 

4 oods subject to
Duties of Excise shall be exported in Bond,.the fol-
lowing Port shall bo, and it is hereby constituted a
Puni forthe above-mntionedtpurposes, viz.fN

The Port of Shediac, in île Province of New
Brunswick. Certified,

WM. H. LEE,Clerk, Privy Council.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.
THURSDAY, 16th Day of May, 1872.

PREsENT:

lIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR'
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

O N the recommendation of the Hon. the1O Minister of Publie Works, and under the
authority conferred by the 58th Section of the Act
31st Vie., Cap. 12, intituled, "An Act respecting the
Public Works of Canada," lus Excellency has beeni
pleased to order, and a is hereby ordered, that the
following Schedule of special rates for passengersand freight passing over the Nova Scotia Railway
between Richmond, Halifax and Pictou, proceeding
to or returning from Newfoundland, shall be and the
same are hereby approved and adopted.

CertiiedwC.* H LEE,
Clerk,'Privy Couneil.

ScHEDULE.
Nova Scotia Railway.

Railway Proportion of Special Rates for Freight
and Passengers.

Between Rihmond (Halifax) and Newfoundland.
Pasengere.

Firstlss each............ . . $25

T-9. BROCKVILLE, ONT., has refitted his rooms
and is now prepared to takeail kinds ot'Photographs.

STumo-Opposite Victoria Hall, Main Stret.5-14tf

TO CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,

WINE & SPIRiT MERCHANTS,
OUR STOCK oP

M'~ EDICAL, PERFeUME,
AND

L IQUOR LABE LS,
Is now very complete. GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIPUL
DsaNs, and ail at very moderate prices. Liberal
Discount to large dealers. Orders can be promptly
sent by Parcel Post to ail parts of the Dominn.

LEGGO & 00,, LITHOGRAPHERS, &o.,
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

AN D
1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES HILL, MONTREAL.4-16-If

INDIGESTION.

T HE MEDICAL PROFESSION of Great
.. Britain adopt

MORSON'S PREPARATION OF PEPSINE

as the True Remedy. Sold in Bottles and
Boxes from 2s. 6d. by all Chemists,

and the Manufacturers,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
124, Southampton-row, W. C., London.

See name on Label.

T HE EXPRESS OFFICE has been re-
moved from Place d'Armes to the new "Cotte

buildings," 84 and 86, St. François Xavier Street.
D. T. IRISH,

5-21 d Agent.

, r Fu fl 3 . . ... . . . .--Second do. do.................200 "l TheCanadian Illustrated News,''
Steerage do. do. .................... 2.00 1

5-24 e WE EKLIY JOURNAL of current events,
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture and

anics, Fashion and Amusement,
O 8 T A L C A R D 8. Published every Saturday, at Moureê, uanda,p -_by Geo. E. Desbarats.

Great credit la due to the Post Office authorities Subscription, in advance,-...... $4.00per au.,
for the introduction of this very useful card. It is now Single Numbers,...............10 cents.
being extensively circulatei among many of the Postage: 5 cents per quarter, payable in advance
principal mercantile firns of this city in the way of by subscribers at their respective Post Offices.
Letters, Business Cards, Circulars, Agents' and C L U B :
Travellers' notices to customers, &c. We supply Every Club of five subscribers sending a remittance
them printed at from $11.50 to 12.50 per thousand, of $20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,
according to quanitity. mailed tu one address.

LEGGO & CO., , Montreal subacribers will be served by Carriers.
319 ST. ANTOINE STR EET, Remittancesby PostOfice Order or Restered Lot-

AND ter attheri5sk of Il. Publasher.
1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES HILL, MONTREAL. Advertiemente necslved, te.a limited number, a6

4-16-tf 15 cens per lUne, payable in advanoe.
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